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University of Maine
ORONO, MAINE
PRESIDENT S OFFICE
To the Alumni:
The principal concern of the University in 1943 will be to make a maximum 
contribution to the winning of the war We stand ready to make whatever further 
adjustments in procedures and policies are necessary to meet the needs of our country.
Tiansition from a peace to a war status has been underway for the past two 
rears A few days ago, in reading the final proofs of my Biennial Report, I found 
that practically every major item I presented was linked in some way with war 
services and problems There is an account of the accelerated program which adds 
to the University’s calendar, commencement exercises at the end of the fall semester, 
for the first time in our history Other items in the report might be headlined as 
follows MORE THAN 1200 MAINE ALUMNI IN ARMED SERVICES, 
22 MEMBERS OF FACULTY GRANTED LEAVES FOR WAR SERVICE, 
124 STUDENTS COMPLETE CIVILIAN PILOT TRAINING PROGRAM- 
MANY NOW SERVING AS PILOTS IN ARMY NAVY, AND MARINE 
CORPS, RO.TC AGAIN RATED EXCELLENT—64 COMMISSIONS 
AWARDED AT COMMENCEMENT; STUDENTS IN LARGE NUMBERS 
JOIN ARMY, NAVY, AND MARINE CORPS RESERVES, 350 FACULTY 
AND STUDENTS ORGANIZED FOR CIVILIAN DEFENSE; MORE 
THAN 40 WAR TRAINING COURSES OFFERED BY THE UNIVERSITY 
ON CAMPUS AND THROUGHOUT THE STATE, UNIVERSITY’S SER­
VICES IN AGRICULTURE GEARED TO WAR NEEDS; STUDENTS 
AND FACULTY RESPOND WHOLEHEARTEDLY TO EVERY CALL 
FOR SERVICE.
Another item from the Biennial Report deserving special emphasis might be 
headlined, GREAT DEMONSTRATION OF LOYALTY BY MAINE GRAD­
UATES This refers to the success of the Library Fund Campaign In times of 
stress, 6000 alumni have demonstrated their love for their alma mater and their 
unshakable confidence in our country’s future.
Far reaching as have been the changes of the past year, those soon to come 
will be even more drastic and challenging We welcome the opportunity to make 
a contribution worthy of the University’s fine tradition of service to country. We 
shall do our best to make the alumni proud of the University’s war record
We are heartened by the letters we receive from the alumni Many of them 
now bear strange postmarks but the messages are encouraging and familiar expres­
sions of loyalty to the University and to our country.
With best wishes for the New Year,
Sincerely yours,
Arthur A. Hauck
President
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/T"\ NE of the many questions which 
Have agitated thinking Ameiicans 
dining recent months has concerned the 
place of a libeial aits education in total 
war On the Maine campus and among 
Maine alumni this question often resolves 
itself into a discussion of the futuie ot the 
Univeisity’s College of Arts and Sci­
ences Since a foretelling ot the futuie 
would necessitate a reading ot the stai s, 
this ai tide will meiely attempt to define 
some of the points bv which the College 
is setting its course and the ultimate ob­
jective toward which it is aiming
We lccognizc in the hist place that oui 
College is part ot a Univeisitv and that 
the Umvei sitv in tui n is a pai t oi a nation 
As the problems ot the College cannot be 
divoiccd iiom those ot cithci the Univei­
sity or the nation so the objectives ot the 
College must in the bioadest sense be- 
those ot the Univeisity and the nation 
The nation’s struggle foi survival is the 
Umvcis’tv’s stiuggle, and the University’s 
stiugglc is ours I he desne oi the nation 
to help in the building of a bcttei vvoild 
when the war is won is the Univeisitv s 
desne and oui desire To win this strug­
gle and to realize this desire, the College 
is willing and leady to make any and all 
of the saci lhees icquiicd It asks merely 
that the sacrifices it is called upon to make 
be not of such a natui c as to destroy the 
greater help which it can rendci to the 
common cause
Contributions
Ever since the war came to America 
the College has proceeded on the assump­
tion that any institution furnishing 
strength and enrichment to a societv in 
times of peace must inevitably have a 
contribution to make when all the rc- 
souices of that society are thrown into a 
battle for existence. Some of the con­
tributions which our College can make 
seem chiect and obvious, some, none the 
less i cal, are difficult to measure because 
they represent intangibles The technical 
development of modern fighting foiccs 
makes the need for Gaining in such 
sciences as mathematics and physics clear 
and ui gent It also emphasizes the neces­
sity foi pieciscncss and clauty in spoken 
and wiitten English The appeal oi the 
aimy tor trained psychologists, the use 
it is making of language teachcis as 
inteipictcis, the ciy it is raising Ioi doc- 
toi s and dentists whose pi c-pi ofcssional
in a TOTAL
by Acting Dean R. L. Morrow
I
work we oftei, its especial desne for 
nurses with college background are all 
indications of the dnect wavs in which 
we can serve the wai effoit
But war today involves more than field 
mancuveis and pitched battles As im­
pel taut as are the foices in the fiont lines, 
are the services of pioduction and supply. 
To complement the engincei s who design 
and build the materials of war, the nation 
needs and is calling foi economic, indus­
tiial ti anspoi tation and foieign country 
analvsts accountants, personnel experts 
and countless othei tcchicians in the 
fields ot economics and government. For 
manv ot these technicians the government 
sei vices appaiently will have to lely to a 
large dcgiec on women and on such men 
as fail to meet the physical qualifications 
ioi tht aimed toices Months ago the 
London rimes declaicd that in Eng­
land the pioblem of man power had 
become veiy laigclv the problem of 
woman powei Alieady in oui own 
country shortages of women woikcis, 
especially college tiained ones have been 
noted m fields langmg from nuismg, 
nutrition and social work to economics, 
psychology toieign languages and jour­
nalism Pei haps in no field is the need 
mort acute than m that of elementary 
education Above the manifold cries for 
technicians ot eveiv kind, comes clear 
and shaip the demand for teachers. The 
meeting of this demand is in pait our 
1 esponsibihty, and our failuie to meet it 
may well carry consequences to our way 
ot lite no less giave than defeat in battle. 
Democratic institutions depend for their 
very life on the mental qualities, capaci­
ties, faith and chaiacter of the individuals 
who suppoit them From the earliest 
days of the Pilgiun landings these things 
have not been left to chance In this hour 
ot peril, above all else they must not be 
toi gotten
The fighting tones also seem to find 
ceitain less tangible but appaiently real 
values in liberal education We have been 
told that in England young men picked 
as potential officci material in non-techni- 
cal blanches of the sei vice aie often sent 
to college foi a year before enteiing their 
officei Gaining couiscs Oui navy in 
instituting its \-1 piogiam indicated its 
desne that the college man complete his 
education in oidci that the service 
‘ receive bcttei qualified cand dates foi 
officci Gaining ” Other than a yeai of
Acting Dean R. L. Morrow
College of Arts and Sciences
college-giade mathematics, a year of col- 
legc-giade physical science, and an ade- 
quate physical education piogram, the 
navy’ meiely asked for courses of college 
grade “that will be such as to inculcate 
habits of clear thought and understand-
Power of Ideas
The liberal studies, however, m spite 
of the piactical use which can and is 
being made of them in the fighting lines 
and on the economic tiont, deal largely 
with such intangible things as ideas, and 
it should be noted that this war has 
become to a gi eater degree than any 
pievious one, an idealogical war. Since 
it is the pi unary purpose of the liberal 
studies to pioyide reasons for actions, 
their i esponsibihties are almost infinitely 
great We have seen in the fighting 
qualities of the Geiman soldier the power 
of an idea and a faith added to excellent 
training and superb equipment. The 
Russians have shown the power of an 
idea and a faith when the training has 
been less thorough and the equipment 
frequently inadequate. The Americans 
on the battle fiont and the workers behind 
the lines must have an understanding of 
and a faith in the essential values of our 
way of life, if they are to be most effective 
as soldiers and workers. Such under­
standing and faith, it seems to us, can 
come best from a knowledge of our socie­
ty’s long development, from a contact with 
the gieat minds of the past who gave us 
our values and molded our growth, from 
the wells of inspiration to be found in the 
classics—in shoit, fiom the history, litera­
ture, and philosophy of this western 
civilization which Hitler has declared he 
will destroy To the extent that such a 
faith is lacking among the college gradu­
ates of oui time, the college has failed 
to dischaige its highest 1 esponsibihty. If 
the numbei of such giaduates is large 
enough and it such a taith is not kindled 
in the pi esent college generation, we shall 
have lost the war even it the weight of 
(Continued on Page 6)
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74® SERVICE LIST
IrxROMOTION ot two alumni to highM rank in recognition ot outstanding 
service highlighted the list ot men in ser­
vice last month which has leached the 
numbei ot 128/ In the Aimv Colonel 
A L Hamblen ’16, who in November 
hguied in the epic tup through North 
Atuca which picpaied the way toi the 
tinted Nations’ offensive theie. was pio 
moted to the lank of Bngadiei Geneial 
Neaicr home the Navy advanced Com- 
mandci A Lincoln King ’14 ot Portland 
to the giade of Captain
The promotion ot Aichelaus I Hamb­
len to Bngadiei Geneial was a lecogni­
tion not only ot the pait he plavcd in the 
ha/aidous and impoitant mission thiough 
Dench Noith Atuca with Geneial Claik 
but equallv ot a long and valuable iccoid 
ot Al my sei vice Since his giaduation in 
1916 the Goiham native has been in the 
Aimy Dunng Woild W ir I he was 
captain of a machine gun ciew in I lance 
He received the lank ot Maioi eailv in 
lus caicei \t the beginning of the 
present vear he held the lank ot Colonel 
and sei vcd with the Wai Depaitment 
Geneial Staff in Washington Since May 
he has been oveiseas in England ftom 
theie he left on his now histone trip to 
Africa He wears lus new stais somc- 
wheie overseas now, presumably in the 
present stiuggle foi domination ot the 
Noith Afncan area
Navy Man
Recognition ot A I mcoln King ’14 by 
lus promotion to the lank ot Captain in 
the Naval Reserve also follows a long
iecord ot scivice beginning with the Fust 
Wrorld War Commissioned an Ensign 
in 1917 he seived as commander of the 
USS Morns and ot a division ot sub­
marine chasei s based on E nglanel Foi 
this woik he leceived the Naw Cioss 
He was promoted to I leutenant Com­
mander in the Naval Reseive in 1926 and 
Commandci in 1939 Picvious to the 
pi esent war he was active in oiganizing 
and instiuctnig the Naval Reserve in the 
Poitland aiea On active duty since 
Octobci 1940 he has been stationed for 
the most pait at Poitland Foi moie 
than a year he has seived as Officci in 
Chaige ot Naval Shoie Activities toi the 
Casco Bay aiea
Among othei news items on men in 
sei vice was one about Captain Woodford 
Biown 37 ot Eangoi local tilends at 
tending a moving picture show weie sui - 
pnscd to i ecognize him in a news leel 
shot ot aimv tioops landing on New 
Guinea Unavvaie ot lus pi esent where 
abouts lus parents weie thrilled to see 
lum standing in one ot the landing boats 
and latci in a gioup on shoie Captain 
Brown was giaduatcd in EIcctiical Engi­
neering in 1937 as a member ot the ad­
vanced ROTC and received at that 
time his commission as a second lieuten­
ant Now with the Field Artilleiv hold­
ing the grade ot captain he is apparently 
in the middle ot pi esent United States 
offensives in the South Pacihc
PROMOTED: Last month the 
Arms promoted A. L. Hamblen ’16 
to the rank of Brigadier General, 
the Naw advanced A. Lincoln 
King ’14 to the grade of Captain.
Other items from the Pacific aiea 
bi ought news of the return to this coun­
try of Army flieis, Major Fiank Bos- 
tiom ’29 and Captain Melvin McKenzie 
’39 who have both performed notable 
achievements in an combat
New names of men in service follow
1908
French Fiank D, Capt Army
1918
Gammell I W, Capt AS Corps
1920
E lbbey Philip A , 11 Commdr N A C
1922
Blake E oster B Capt A S C
1923
Johnson Stuait M I t A S C
1924
Lastman Aithur F Capt A S.C
Jacobs David Capt AM Coips
1928
Murdoch, Laui nice H , I t (j g ) N R
1929
Moores, Helen AS WAVES
1932
Lester, Donald L it (j g ) N R
1934
Jackson James M L t A A C
1935
Boone, Donald H , E nsign N R
1936
Sealcv John Ensign N R
1937
Whiting William Lt Aimy
1938
Beck Fred, Pvt Army
Hart, Geiald T N R
1939
Burns, George E Pvt Army 
Kunev Clai k G Mai me Corps 
Olandci Paul I t, Aimy Chaplain
1940
Goodrich, William G (Ji ) Pvt Army 
Ladd Chestei M , A/C
Schultz Walter M A A C 
Sodciquist Philip A AC
1941
Blaisdell Kenneth W , Ensign N R 
Colley Chestci A, Aimy Field Service 
E dmunds John J I nsign N R
Gopan Max, Pvt A A C 
Hoctoi John M , Ensign N R
Ingalls Lai 1 1 , Aimy
Leming Charles F, Pvt Army 
Scanlon Merlin I , S/lc
Stisulis W'altei L Ensign N R 
Iaibell, Allan B, S/lc
1 hompson H I Cpl Medical Corps
1942
Toitici Robeit F Pvt At my 
Kelley, Robeit Ensign NR
Mayhew, W'altci E S z2c
Neal, Allan J I t A A C
Ramsdell Goielon E Pvt Aimv
I hompson Keith M , NR
W'oodbuiy, Ralph L Mid’n N R
1943
Buckley Edwaid O A/C
Gaul in Rodolphe A , Ensign N R 
Hauison Robeit L 2nd I t Manne
Coi ps
1944
Fiost Alton R, Pvt Army
I aintei Richard W Pvt Aimy
1945
Biown Charles W AS Coips 
Mai hie W C Mid n Naval Academy 
Washbuin William B Pvt Aimy
1946
Chandle 1 IIovvaid P, A S Coips 
Hamlin John G, Pvt Aimy
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AJOR FRANK PETER BOS- 
19th Bom-
Ximy Air 
last month 
action with
^/IIAJO E
| ▼ || TROM, ’29, of the 
bardment Gioup of the U S 
Forces came home from wai 
Duung a ycai of continuous
his gioup paiticipating in practically all 
the majoi conflicts of the Pacific wai,
ONE YEAR of W AR
as told by Major Frank P. Bostrom '29
his coinage and ability have been marked 
by advancements in lank and decorations 
foi braveiy He holds the Distinguished 
Flying Ci oss and the Distinguished Ser­
vice Cioss He was chosen to pilot the 
plane that picked up Gencial Mac Xithui 
in the Pacific and flew him to his new 
headquaitcrs m Xustiaha
Evciywheie on his ictuin he was le- 
ceived and honored as a heio In Vcazie, 
his home, he was guest at a leccption 
wheie Ins fellow townspeople in token ot 
their admiration and affection piesented 
hnn with a watch The new spapci s ica- 
tuicd his ictuin with pictuics and stones
He paiticipatcd in a local Bond sales 
campaign
lie spoke at a University Assembly on 
December 18 and his sinceic quiet talk 
was lcccivcd by the students with admita- 
tion and enthusiasm His iccoicl oi ac­
complishments Ins otfical honois and no 
less Ins personality biought home to each 
one ot them a sense of the ieality ot the 
wai and the 1 esponsilnhty ot each one 
to do Ins shaic
Beginning
It is typical ot Majoi Bostrom and Ins 
comrades ot the I lying 19th that he 
literally landed light m the middle oi the 
wai a ycai ago When he led his squad­
ion of twelve living Foiliesses iiom Cal­
ifornia one night in December a year ago 
heading toi Hawaii the aica was as 
peaceful as the name ot the ocean that 
slid swiftly beneath them I hen heading 
in out ot the sun about 9 00 o’clock on 
the moi mug ot December 7 they came 
in ovci Pearl Haiboi and as suddenly 
as that there was war below them
‘ It lemains my most untoi gettable 
e\pclienee says Majoi Bostrom His 
eves seem tiled an 1 Ins face is gum as he 
remembers We had known that wai 
was dangeiously close when we lcit Cali­
fornia but we had moic oi less foi gotten 
about it until we arrived ovci Hickam 
Field \nd theic it was below us ' His 
squadion of B-17’s had ai lived in the 
middle of the second wave of Japanese 
attackei s and his planes weie unaimcd
The amval oi Bostiom’s squadron did 
not go unnoticed A swaim ot fightci 
planes took aftci them He ordered his 
gioup to scattci into the clouds and in 
spite ot heavy attacks every one landed 
Most of them were badly shot up but 
veiy tew were completely wiecked It 
was the fust of many subsequent demon- 
stiations oi the stiength of the plane 
which Majoi Bostiom thinks is the finest 
and toughest bombei in action today He 
hiinscli set his plane clown on a ncaiby 
golt course after evading the attack of 
five flighters
Action
Such was the beginning ot a year that 
has biought woiId-wide fame to the quiet, 
competent 35-year-old pilot and leader.
In his own quiet and effective way he 
tells in a tew woids the whole stoiv of 
that ycai Whenevei you read in the 
papers that Mac \ithui s bombeis have 
done something that means us ” This, 
as evciy newspaper leader knows has 
included almost cveiy possible sort of 
an action, in fact, the iecords show that 
ovei a thousand citations have been 
aw aided men ot the gioup and nearly as 
many enemy planes have been destioycd 
bv them
On the subject oi his own individual 
cxpcnencts Major Bostiom had little to 
sav lie did not claboiate on his historic 
flight with Gencial MacAithui meiely’ 
saying that It was made without inci­
dent” Howcvei the meie tact that 
Majoi Bostrom was selected to meet the 
Gcnci il s Pl Boat in the hidden islands 
ot the Pacific and bung him to Austialia 
to rc-oi gam/c the United Nations fight­
ing ioiccs and lift woild moi ale at a 
time when successes weie soiclv needed 
is pioot ot the high opinion in which 
Bostiom s ability is held bv his superiors
He says little also in casual conveisa- 
tion about the details ot war as he has seen 
it 1 he flaming epic ot the Coral Sea 
bittie where Japan met hei fust decisive 
set back ot the Pacific struggle Major 
Bostiom believes marked a tinning point 
oi the wai but he has nothing to say 
about the pait ‘ Mac Ai thui s Bombei s’ 
played m it So too on the gicat battles 
oi the Solomons when the Hying Fort- 
icsscs coopciatcd so effectively with a 
fighting Navy to deliver a telling blow 
against enemy sea powci “M c took 
heavy losses" he says duly, “but theirs 
wc 1 e miu h hcav ter ”
Equipment
Little as the Majoi has to say on his 
own pait in the fighting when it comes to 
the subject ot American equipment he 
becomes eloquent The B-17, the Flung 
Fortress as you folks call it," he says, 
is the gi ancle st thing with wings It 
has i ange and it is tough Mre use it tor 
cvciy thing bombing at high levels and 
low levels ovei land and water, and in 
support of giound tioops Me use it 
lcgulaily tor i cc onnaissair e Tt is ex­
cellent lor that work it can get in get 
the mtoi mation needed, and more lm- 
poi taut, get back with it. ’ He tells stories 
of Foi ti esses returning after almost m- 
ci edible odds in fighting
He has plenty of praise, too, for the 
Japanese Zero plane. “It is the most 
maneuveiable ship in the air with higher 
ceilings than anything we have for fight­
ers out there But they have sacrificed 
piotection and armament for that goal 
Me have learned not to get into a dog­
fight with a Zeio, our boys don’t get 
out of those M’e take them head on 
or make one dive If we him him with 
our fifty caliber guns he simply goes to 
pieces It we miss him, we go home and 
try again some othei time ”
He smiles with pleasure in lefeuing 
to the fifty caliber machine gun with 
which Ameucan planes are equipped 
‘That’s a weapon that can’t be beat,” he 
says
He comments briefly on some of the 
difficulties encountered in the tasks the 
19th has had to cany out Japanese 
vessels always go out of their way to get 
undei piotection ot bad weather if they 
can and this necessitates low level bomb­
ing oi the tai get “M hen we have to go 
in low toi a ship we mn into eveiything 
they have got to throw at us, and they 
have plenty most of the time” Over 
(Continued on Page 7)
Major Frank P. Bostrom “29
Armv Air Forces
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University Announces New Gifts
Calvin II Nealley, class oi 1892 has 
established a scholarship fund with a gift 
oi S'yOOO to the University, ‘the net in­
come to be used ioi scholai ships ioi needy 
men students ot the Univeisitv whose 
homes aie in Maine whose chaiactei in- 
dustiv and piomise make them woithv of 
assistance in obtaining then education ’
Mi Nealley came to the University as 
an undeigiaduate fiom Momoe Maine 
He has always had a keen inteiest in the 
state and paiticulailv has he been anxious 
to help well qualified Maine students in 
need oi financial assistance He has 
shown Ins inteiest in the Univeisitv on 
many occasions and in many ways
Foi seveial veais aitei leaving the Um- 
vcisity he was associated with the Intei- 
national Papei Company, resigning to be­
come an executive in the company now 
known as the Eastwood-Neallej Coipota­
tion ot which he is the piesident
lhe Univeisity was picsentcd last 
month with iouiteen onginal steel cn- 
giavings oi the woik of eighteenth cen- 
tuiy aitists by Mi and Mis stephen 
Wheatland, ot Range i The engiavings 
themselves date iiom the e ghteenth cen­
ARCHITECT and ENGINEER
Alonzo 1 Hamman 20 as aichitect and engincci in the constiuction ot one ot the 
new ship building yards toi budding merchant vessels at South Portland took a leading 
part in a notable achievement in modem industiial aichitcctuic, accoid ng to a mijor 
aiticlc on his accomplishment in the 4i chitectuial J omni lecently
To piepaie the site ot the new yaid it was necessary to fill and giadc the entire 
area to an elevation six teet above high tide level Next problem was planning and 
building ot efficient and modem shops assembly sheds offices and outfitting buildings 
with a minimum ot cntical matenals paiticularly steel Especially notable m the woik 
was the ovci-all use ot wood as a substitute for steel standaid steel iabricating piac- 
tices weie iollowed throughout with wood used tor gndcis, plates beams and suppoits 
In the lav-out ot the vaid a caietul
tury and aie excellent black and white 
punts iiom onginal poitiaits by contern- 
poiaiy painteis Seveial oi the pictures 
aie iiom woiks by Sir Joshua Reynolds, 
iamous English poitraitist lhey well be 
made a pait of the Univeisity art col­
lection
A collection ot thnty-two wood caiv- 
mgs bv nineteen aitists has been loaned 
to the University ioi the duiation oi the 
w 11 by the Fine Aits Division ot the 
Maine ledeiation ot Womens Clubs
lhe exhibit contains p’cccs created both 
by non-piotcssion 11 caivcis and proies- 
sional aitists all ot whom aic itsidcnts 
oi summei residents ot Maine Included 
aie coloicd an 1 natui il wood panels 
1aidscapes figunnes trays, utensils book­
ends and medallions Seveial bud and 
mimal group ngs occupy in outstanding 
plicc in the collection Onginally pie 
pared by ti c Women's Club as a ti avcling 
exhibit the collection has been taken 
tl rough much of the state as m example 
ot the woik sponsored by the C’ub 
11 ivel limitations howevci, biought the 
dec s on to place the collect on ca display 
in the Univeisity oi Maine Art Gallery
sequence ot operations was planned with 
ships moving steadily tow aid the final 
launching point iiom the stoiage sheds 
oi unassembled matenals thiough iabn- 
cating shops to the assembly buildings 
wheic pietabncated shapes aie bi ought 
together and quickly welded into foim 
for the ships on the ways Speed and 
efficiency in ship construction is the result 
ot the caieful planning
In addition to his outstanding engineei - 
ing work on the new shipyard Mr Harn- 
man has been doing extensive woik foi 
the Bath lion Woiks at Bath on con­
struction ot new buildings Previously 
he was well known in the field of general 
lesidence planning and construction On 
the campus he planned and supeivised 
constiuction ot the new Delta Tau Delta 
iiateinity house and the lccent extensive 
remodelling of Sigma \lpha Epsilon fra- 
tei mty
Liberal Arts in Total War
(Continued fiom Page 3)
oui matciial and manpower should at 
long last give us a militaiy victoiy
Anothci and perhaps an even more lin- 
poitant phase ot the responsibility oi the 
univeisitv in this ciisis will come with 
the cessation oi hostilities Different 
pioblcms. but ones fully as important 
ior Ameucas tutuic, will then taco us 
1 jained hands and cultivated skills will 
be as necessaiy then as now and trained 
and balanced minds, minds receptive to 
new ideas with some knowledge of the 
lessons ot the past with an understanding 
ot oui cultuie and the cultures ot oui 
neighbors will be even moie necessaiy 
E oi 1 ge.ieiation our knowledge ot the 
machine has fai outrun oui appreciation 
oi its effects immediate md potential, on 
oui society Somehow our educational 
system mast woik out a program that, in 
ti e avoids cf President McAtee ot Welles­
ley College, will include thinking do»ng, 
believing as paits ci one whole" We 
hope and bcheve that in the long period 
c ieadjustment that must follow these 
years ct t e locust, the colleges of liberal 
aits will make a conti itution to the baild- 
r.g cf a finer world which will be worthy 
of tr.eir rich and ancient heritage
We regret, of course, the apparent 
lr mediate need ol the aimed sei vices ioi 
so many of the men students new eni oiled 
n om classes I he example ot the 
South dur ng the War ioi Southern In­
dependence is not a reassuring one When 
that wai began whole student bodies vol­
unteered ioi sei vice en masse with the 
result that higher institutions of learning 
piacticallv ceased to exist and tor gen- 
ei ations the South stiff ci cd iiom a lack 
oi the leaders who might have been 
tiamed and who could in tuin have 
ti lined others Our situation will not be 
so dcspciate because women now aie 
prepat mg themselves ior lcadeiship be­
cause some men will still be .with us 
and because many men will be returned 
to the colleges bv the army and navy 
foi iuithei training It the wai is a 
sboit one. the disadvantage to our society 
will not be too great and the colleges will 
suivivc It the war is a long one the 
logic ot events may well iorcc a change 
in the pi esent manpower program Amer­
ica today is one of the last remaining 
homes oi liberal education In American 
hands almost alone, rests the survival of 
the humane tradition in the institutions of 
highei learning lhe important connec­
tion between this tradition and the exis­
tence ot the liberal state is tiagically 
seen in the fate of the liberal colleges at 
the hands of those who seek to destioy 
the libci al state
Our College peisonnel will carry on in 
the faith that it has a v ital conti ibution 
to make to the war effort and that it has 
a high responsibility’ in the post-war peri­
od oi it adjustment
X • ▼
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INDOOR TRACK
On December 5 the freshman and 
sophomore classes officially opened the 
annual indoor track season with their 
interclass contest. After a veiy close 
meet the freshmen pulled out, the winner 
by a nose, score frosh 70, sophs 65. Two 
new meet recoids were established during 
the afternoon. Sophomoic Joseph Le- 
clair of Augusta set one of them in the 
45 yd high huidles, and Fieshman Clair 
Cianchette of Pittsfield thiew the 28 lb. 
hammei to a new meet and fieshman
A Year of War
(Continued from Page i)
Rabaul in the eailier days of the L'mtcd 
Nations’ attacks on that nnpoitant base 
flieis lan into odds of fiitccn to one as 
well as intense anti-aircraft fiie, but 
lately, lie says, Japanese pilots aie not 
as good as they weie at hist “We called 
the fellows flying out of Rabaul the ‘Old 
(maid’ I hey knew how to fight, those 
fellows But so did oui boys and now 
the Old Guard is pietty well thinned out 
We don t think the replacements aic as 
good "
1 he cooperation between fighting units 
m the battle aiea has been magnificent 
and the men out theie, he says, aie the 
best in the world Tor the Austiahans, 
too, he has highest piaise “ 1 hey aie 
making a 100% war cftoit m that coun- 
tiy, both men and women Not only aie 
many ot the women woiking in the war 
factones, hundieds oi othcis, pci haps 
thousands, are in uniform 1 hey semce 
an toice planes, opeiate an raid alaim 
ccntcis and do all soits of work toi the 
ai med forces ”
Exciting as it is to talk with Major 
Bostiom one would scaiccly icalize fiom 
what he says that he has really been 
thiough so many dangeious, thrilling, 
and histone events But in the mannci 
in which lie speaks theie is the nng of 
deep, almost tiagic sincerity that tells 
much more ot his stoiy than lus quiet 
woids I ven moie of Ins lustoiy is vvnt- 
ten in his tned eyes and in the lines 
aiound lus mouth You would know 
linn, even without the official iccoid of 
his accomplishments, for a man who has 
seen too much of the hell of war to have 
any false illusions about the gloiy of it 
“This is a long, hard, and duty wai It 
is piobably the dnticst wai that has cvei 
been fought Wc have got to get into it 
100% cvciy single one of us if we aie 
going to win And believe me we aie 
going to win We have got to” His 
voice is quiet as lie says it, terribly quiet 
It is the voice and the message of a man 
who knows vvliat he is talking about, and 
who is deeply concerned in doing some­
thing moie than talk about it It is a 
voice and a message that will bear le- 
mcmbei mg
fyJiili tlie ^eatnA.
ATHLETIC SCHEDULES
VARSITY BASKETBALL
Jan. 9 Boh (loin at Orono 
12 Batch at Orono
30 Bowdoin at Orono
Feb. 9 Colb> at Orono
11 Bates at Lewiston
13 Connecticut al Orono
15 New Hampshire at Orono
18 Colby at Waterville
20 Northeastern at Orono
22 Rhode Island at Orono
27 New Hampshire at Durham
VARSITY INDOOR TRACK
Jan. 16 Intramural
Feb. 13 B. A. A. at Boston
20 Nev* Hampshire at Orono
27 Colby at Waterville
Mar. 6 Bates at Orono
13 Northeastern at Orono
iccoid He also took fust in the discus 
and shot put to give the fiist year men 
stiength in the held events The victors 
showed gieatest scoiing punch, however, 
in distance runs, taking a clean sweep of 
all places in the one mile and the 880. 
Malcolm Dempsey of Piesque Isle placed 
first in the mile, Ted Wood of Newton 
Centei, Mass in the 880
Interclass Meet
I he tiackmen of 1943 won a decisive 
victory ovei the other tluee classes in the 
annual intei class track contest at the 
campus on Decembei 12 to maintain their 
tluee-yeai victory’ iccoid The seniors 
outpointed opponents by a score of 132*/$ 
points to 71 foi the ticshmcn, 67j^ for 
the sophomores with the juniois tiailing 
with 37’X points.
Senior lunneis and field event men 
won 16 first places in the meet with a 
squad of fourteen men and took scores in 
eveiy event of the 24 except the javelin 
and shot put A big factoi in the senior 
win was the hurdle lacing ot Bill Had­
lock of Quincy’, Mass, who took first 
place honors in 45 yd high huidles, 70 
vd high hurdles, 70 yd low hurdles, and 
100 yd low huidles, tying the University 
lecoid for the 70 yd low hurdle event.
VARSITY BASKETBALL
Rhode Island 76—Maine 56
\ twenty point difference at the close 
of the first game of the varsity season 
maiked victoiy for the Rhode Island 
high-scoring basketball team over the 
Maine eagers at Kingston on Dec 16. 
The home team had the advantage of 
several previous games while Coach Se- 
zak’s men went into the contest without 
previous competition The work of Eu­
gene Hussey ’43 of Kezar Falls at center, 
Richard McKeen ’43 of Bangor, and 
Bertis Pratt ’43 of Caribou, at forward 
was termed outstanding among the Maine 
players.
The Rhode Island quintet, known as a 
traditionally fast scoring outfit ran up a 
heavy lead at first before the Maine 
group began to find itself. Highest scorer 
for Maine was Hussey with thirteen tal­
lies The line-up and scoring for Maine:
Forwards Piatt, 4 goals, 2 fouls; Pres­
nell, 2 goals, Smaha; Quint, 3 goals; 
Curtis, Burgess, 1 goal.
Centers • Hussey, 6 goals, 1 foul; Koris. 
Guards McKeen, 6 goals; Nutter, 1 
goal, Direnzo, 3 goals; Work, 1 foul; 
White
Connecticut 72—Maine 55
Second game of the season at Storrs 
on Dec 17 saw the home team of Con­
necticut University victorious in a free 
scoring contest Three Connecticut men 
accounted for 62 of the winners’ scores. 
High pointer for Maine was again Hus­
sey at center with 19 points made by 9 
field goals and a foul shot.
Line-up and scores for Maine were • 
Forwards, Pratt, 6 goals; Nutter; Quint,
1 goal, 2 fouls; Presnell, 3 goals, 2 fouls; 
Direnzo 1 goal, 1 foul.
Centers Hussey, 9 goals, 1 foul; Koris 
Guards McKeen, 2 goals, 1 foul, White; 
Smaha 1 goal, Woik, 2 fouls; Curtis.
Maine 65—Northeastern 44
The traveling varsity basketball squad 
broke into the victory list at Boston on 
Dec 18 in the last game of their trip 
against Northeastern. Six minutes of 
even scoiing was followed by a Maine 
lead that was never afteivvard threatened 
The margin of 35 to 25 at the half in 
favor of Maine was constantly bettered 
during the final periods The work of 
Hussey and Piatt sparked the team again 
and I loy’d Quint ’43 of Portland stepped 
into the high scoiing group from his 
forw ard position, di opping five field goals 
and two fouls for tallies Hussey was 
high point man foi the third time with 
seven goals, thicc fouls, followed by Pratt 
with seven goals, two fouls
Line-up and scoies were- forwards’ 
Pratt, 7 goals, 2 fouls; Presnell, 2 goals,
2 fouls; Smaha; Quint, 5 goals, 2 fouls; 
Nuttei , DiRenzo
Centers Hussey’, 7 goals, 3 fouls; 
Koris, 2 goals ; Fish Guards McKeen ; 
Cuitis, 1 goal; Woik; White, 1 goal; 
Bui gess
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Phi Kappa Phi—
Eighteen mtn and women semois weie 
elected ‘o Phi Kappa Phi last month 
is recognition ot outstanding scholastic 
aclueven ent Members aic eligible iiom 
anv college ot the University tanking in 
the uppci eighth oi their class with the 
membership hum the class limited to ton
New mcmbeis tiom the class ot 1943 
aie Gcoigc Beaicc of Buckspoit a ma- 
joi in Government, Ilanv Copcot Poit­
land majoring in Chemical Engineering 
Mark C Dcveicaux ot Noith Castint 
mijoring in Animal Husbandly Sara M 
Heaton ot Poitland maioung in Eng­
lish Lyman W Jacobsen ot Bai Haiboi, 
majoung in Hoi ticultui e
Robert D Jenkins ot Oiono majoring 
in Chemical Ing ncenng Tustin Johnson 
ot W'atci villc who is majoring in Me­
chanic rl Engmeenng James A Moulton 
ot Hnam majoung in Animal Husban­
dly. Lail I Langley Mais Hill 
Agionomy Geoigc M Perse ot Bais 
Mills majoung in Civil Engineci mg, 
Richaid M Pieice ot Gaidinci who is 
majoung in Torcstiy , Edward H Piper 
ot Caribou who is majoung in Farm 
Management Betty C Puce ot Wash­
bum who is majoung in Zoology, Ai- 
thui P Raftoid of Ashland a majoi in 
Agronomy James Russell of Giay who 
is majoung in Foiestiy Wvman W 
Schneider ot Mattapan Mass majoring 
in Zoology Wentworth Schofield of 
West Mcdtoid Mass a major in Me­
chanical Engineering and Paul Smith ot 
Bangor who is majoring in English
Christinas Vespers—
The combined Glee Clubs Orchestia, 
and a Biass Quaitet piovided the musical 
background tor the University s annual 
piogiam of Chustmas Vespers on Sun­
day Decembei 13 Familial Chustmas 
carols by the glee clubs and moie toimal 
musical selections in keeping with the 
season brought the spirit ot the holiday 
to the campus The program also in­
cluded a scnptuial reading and nariat’on 
of the story ot Christmas by Wendell 
Stickney ’43 of Brownville Junction 
Miss Sylvia Smith ’44 ot Bangoi gave 
a lecitative
Pledged—
Thirty-six freshman women and eight 
transfer students were pledged last month 
to the five soroutics on the campus fol­
lowing the annual rushing peuod Delta 
Delta Delta led the list with thnteen 
pledges, followed bv Phi Mu with ten, 
Chi Omega and Pi Beta Phi with eight, 
and Alpha Omicron Pi with seven
Embassy—
lhe annual Mens Embassy ot the 
MCA teatuied as its opening piogram 
a Round-table Discussion on the subject 
Chustian Responsibility in a World at 
Wai on Tuesday Decembei 8 Paitici- 
pants in the discussion gioup weie the 
Revei end Robeit James, Secictaiy of the 
University ot New Hampshne Chustian 
Xssociation chan man the Reverend Roy 
Minich oi Malden Mass the Reverend 
John N L castei ot Bangoi Chaplain 
John P Fellows ot Dow Field Bangor 
Di How nd Runion ot the department 
ot speeeh at the Univeisitv and Robert 
C Wouick ot Oiono
Dui mg the two-day embassy program 
icligious leaders trom many different 
communities were the guests ot the tia- 
teuuties and dormitoues In intounal 
gatherings leaders and students d scussed 
pioblcms ideals, and po nts ot view, par 
tioulai’y as adapted to the needs of stu­
dents undti present conditions
Registration—
lhe legislation toi Selective Service 
ot 18-ycai-old students not included in 
the pievious national lcgistiatioi was ai- 
langcd on the campus on Decembei 16 
and Decembei 29 Undci the direction 
ot Registiar James Gannett 08 the cour­
tcsv registration offeied students the 
chance to signup as dn ectcd in Presi­
dent Roosevelts proclamation without the 
necessity oi returning to their places ot 
lesidcncc toi the puipose
Mapping—
A couise in military map making toi 
women with a college degiee or lcgistcrcd 
in their senior ycai will be instituted at 
the University Febuiaiy 1 as a pait ot the 
wai-tiaming progiam ot the institution 
Puipose ot the couise is to acquaint 
students with pioblems and skills in­
volved in making the vauous maps re- 
quned tor military use and to develop 
those skills as tai as possible in a short, 
intensive training Women who complete 
the couise will qualify as Civil Service 
engmeenng aids at $1,800 per year with 
opportunity for iurthei m-seivice nam­
ing and advancement
Commencement—
Foi the fiist time in the histoiy of the 
University ot Maine thcic will be a mid- 
yeai Commencement On January 22 
some thirty members of the senior class 
will leccive their diplomas and masters 
degrees will be given to seveial giaduate 
students who have completed advanced 
woi k
Admission—
The University is continuing its regu- 
lai policy this ycai of admitting as tiesh- 
mcn only those who have completed their 
qualifications fiom accredited sccondaiy 
schools oi the equivalent it has been 
announced as a mattci ot gcncial policy 
Although some colleges have alteicd tia- 
ditional iulcs on the admission of fiesh- 
man students to peunit cntiance of a be­
ginning cliss in Fcbiuary made up ot 
high school seniors not vet giaduatcd it 
has seemed best toi the University to 
maintain graduation oi its equivalent as 
its requirement Howevci as a pait ot 
its icgulai accelerated war piogram the 
Univeisitv will accept toi admission 
properly quilificd graduates ot sccondaiy 
schools m the summer semestei starting 
ibout June 1 1943 This pirn will pio- 
vide entering students with the oppor­
tunity to obtain a full semester ot college 
credit bcioie the opening ot the regular 
tall term
At the same time the University has 
slightly nod fied un t lcqunemcnts toi 
admission to meet the situation created 
by the introduction ot war-tinning cours­
es into the secondaiv schools
LOC \L MEETINGS
Portland, Oregon, alumni ot the vau­
ous M nnc Colleges held a meeting in that 
city on November 28 Among those 
piesent weie Mi and Mis Geoige R 
Sweetsci 09 ot Poitland Oicgon and 
Mi and Mis James lagan 07 ot Ana- 
coites, W ashington
Xeit } ork alumnae held a meeting 
Decembei 5 at which the business ot the 
association was discussed and it was de­
cided to discontinue the meetings ot the 
gioup toi the duration ot the wai It 
was the feeling ot those present that the 
pressure ot wai activities made attendance 
difficult It was hoped that the iegular 
meetings ot the association and also the 
tiaditional annual scholarship would be 
resumed attcr the war
Eastern Pennsylvania alumni enjoyed 
a tuikey dinner in W ilmington Dela- 
waie on Decembei 11 The subject ot 
the discussion was “The International 
Situation One Year \tter Pearl Haibor’’ 
Guest speaker was C A Fulmer the 
puncipal of W ilmington High School 
Elmer Randall Jr ’35, president ot the 
Association presided
( entral Maine Alumni held an infor­
mal stag meeting at Waterville on De­
cembei 2 The thirty alumni and guests 
piesent greatly enjoyed the showing of 
athletic movies by Ted Curtis ’23 and 
Assistant Coach Phil Jones T9 Presid­
ing at the meeting was Wallace E Par­
sons ’ll Duung the brief business meet­
ing a nominating committee was appointed 
to chaw up a slate of new officcis
8 Januaiy, 1943
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NECROLOGY
1903
ERNEST LESTER COWAN The 
death of E Lestei Cowan, a native of 
Hampden, was repoited to the Alumni 
Office from his home in Cape Elizabeth 
on Novembei 20 He was 63 years of 
age at the time of his death A giadnate 
in Phaimacy tiom the Umveisity he 
seivcd on the state phaimacy boaid iiom 
1912 to 1914 He was ioi ycais the pio- 
piletor of a retail drug business in Rum- 
foid then later became i epi esentative of 
national chug houses tiavcling through­
out Maine and parts of New Hampshne
' 1911
CHARLES BRIDGIIAM HOSMER 
1 lie end of a long and bnlliant caieei m 
foieign sei vice foi the U S State De- 
paitment was marked by the sudden 
death on Novembei 16 of Chai les B Hos 
mei in I ennessce at the age oi S3
Mi Hosniei had just i (.tinned iiom 16 
months cf sei vice in South and Cential 
Amciica as an inspectoi ioi the State De­
partment on secict woik Previous to 
Ins assignment as an inspectoi he held the 
position ot executive assistant to the As­
sistant Secictaiy ot State
Following giaduation turn the law 
School ot the Umvcisitv Mi Hosniei 
practised law in lewiston In 1917 lie 
went to Washington as secretary to Sma- 
toi Wallace H White and entered the 
foieign service two yeais latci He has 
held assignments m Cuba Italy the 
Dominican Republic and othci countlies 
Latei he occupied foi sevcial ycais the 
position of Chief oi the Office ot I iscal 
and Budget Affans
BERT CHRISTIAN MARKLE The 
death ot a foimci puncipal ot Brownville 
high school Beit Maikle was icpoited on 
November 29 He died at the age ot 55 
in Wheaton, Illinois Following his giad­
uation in Economics he taught school at 
Blownvdie and at Hampden Academy 
He was also for a while a mcmbei ot a 
local orchestia He has been residing in 
Illinois for many ycais where he was 
assistant secretary for the Continental 
Assuiance Co of Chicago
1916
R ALPH I EE MOORE I he death 
of Ralph L Mooic of Dccoiah Iowa 
last month has been lepoitcd to the Alum­
ni Oflice \ giaduate ot Civil Engineer­
ing Mr Moore was a highway engineei 
with the Iowa State Highway Commis­
sion since 1926 Duiing the bust Woikl 
War he was m officers’ tiainmg camp at 
Plattsbuig, then spent six months in 
Fiance as a first lieutenant \ftei the 
war he followed his profession in Massa­
chusetts, Flonda and Missoni 1 In Dec­
orah where he had made his home for 
nearly twenty years he was active in the 
Amencan Legion, selling as commando 
of the local post. He was buiied with 
mihtaiy honors
1937
LOIS WIDROW LEVITYN Mis 
Leon Levitan, the formei Iois Widiovv, 
was one of the victims of the disastious 
Cocoanut Grove fire in Boston on the 
night of November 28 She was a gi adn­
ate of Portland High School and fiom 
the University, majoiing in Psychology. 
Subsequently she was giaduatcd fiom the 
Pi nice School of Merchandising and was 
employed at Gilchnst’s Depaitment Stoie 
m Boston. In 1940 she was mained to 
Leon Levitan, ’38 They 1 esided in 
Brookline, Mass. Mr Levitan was among 
those injured in the disaster.
1938
ETHELMAE CURRIER WIL­
LIAMS Mis Richaid Williams, the 
ioimei Ethclmae Cumei, ot Caribou, 
was listed among the many killed in the 
buining ot the Cocoanut Giove night club 
in Boston on Novembei 28 A giaduate 
in Home Economics she was active on 
the campus duiing hei tom years at 
Maine In hei jumoi ycai she was chosen 
Ilonoiaiy Lieutenant Colonel and as a 
semoi was supervisor at Noith Hall 
She was mained to Richaid Williams, 
’38, who also was lnjuicd in the hie
BY CLASSES
1887 Next Reunion, 1945Tames S Kennedy ot 591 
bin Avenue New Bntain Conn, is 
manager toi the eastern electrical 
sion ot Landers Fraiy and Claik
Coi - 
sales 
chvi-
1893 Vext Reunion, 1943Col Hairy M Smith chan man 
ot the USO Advisory Council m Bangor 
retired last week He gave much time to 
the USO duiing Ins chairmanship and no 
small pait ot the success ot the Bangoi 
oiganization is due to his capable dnec- 
tion and wise counsel Col Smith is an 
ex-seivicc man ot wide experience, and 
his mihtaiy background undoubtedly gave 
him valuable help during the eaily days 
ot the oiganization
1OQC Next Reunion, 1945 
Formeilv an engined with 
Chicago Milwaukee St Paul, and 
cific Railway Melville F Rollins 9
i etn cd 
addiess as Puente California
Also ietired now is Gustavus G At­
the 
Pa­
has 
He gives his pi esent residence
wood at 200 Lincoln Place Brooklyn 
N A He was formeily a stiuctuial de­
signer with the New York Citv Boaid of 
fianspoi tation
-j QQ7 Next Reunion, 1917 
107/ Perlev F Goodriclge who le- 
sidcs at 4416 Lakewood, Deti nt, Mich, 
is an engineei with the \ustm Co at Mid­
land Mich 
engineei
He was toi me lv a plant 
with Hudson Motoi Cai Co
1899
sent his 
Medical
Next Reunion, 1947
Di R Stevens Pendextei has 
business addiess as 607 Fariagut
Building, Washington, D C
1900 Next Reunion, 1947 \ssistant Botanist, Buieau 
Plant Indust! y, U S Department 
\griculture is the impiessive title of 
Peicy L Rickei His residence is 3740 
Olivei St, N W, and he woiks at 
Beltsville, Maiyland.
of 
of
1901 Next Reunion, 1946Herbei t H Leonard is at home
to Maine men and women, especially 
those ot 1901, at 167 Elmwood Ave, 
East Am ora, N YT He is Piesident of 
the Consolidated Packaging Machinery 
Coiporation of Buffalo
1902 Next Reunion,The supei intendent 1916 of schools 
in Change, Connecticut, is John H Hinch- 
lifte He gives his mail address as Box 
73 of that city.
Roy E Russell, formei ly of Detroit, 
Mich, sends us his mailing addies as 
P O Box 225, Baraboo, \\ isconsm He 
is an engineei with the Harlan Electric 
Company
1 Next Reunion, 1946
* ' VJ Col. Hany F. Ross recently 
resumed the position of publisher of the 
Bangor Daily Commercial, a post he held 
t om 1925 to 1937 Col Ross is a former 
president of the Maine Daily Newspaper 
Association
The address of Lt Commdr, Hollis 
Libby is now 158 Barnngton Road. Upper 
Darby, Pa Commdr. Libby went to 
Dai by fiom the Philadelphia Navy Yard 
1 QQ4 Next Reunion, 1946
* 'VH- \t Naugatuck, Conn, Hany A 
Sawyer is a chemist with the U. S 
Rubber Company 
addi ess 
tuck
1905
He sends his residence 
as 14 Nettleton Avenue, Nauga-
He still lives at 46 Colum- 
Poi tland
Next Reunion, 1946
P Wyman, of Waterville, 
the Maine Society of Engi-
recently retired from active 
resides at 60 Bi entwood St,
S Burns is still serving as
He sends as his
Lihue, Kauai, Hawaii
Next Reunion, 1945
James D Maxwell, an accom- 
celloist, entertained fellow mem- 
the Lions club recently at their 
He was heard
Next Reunion, 1945
George S. Williams, of Augus­
ta, has been elected vice president of the 
recently merged Cential Maine Power 
and Cumbeiland County Power and Light 
Companies Mi Williams occupied a 
similai position with the Cential Maine 
Powei Company
Picntiss E French is in the engineering 
section ot the War Public Woiks Division 
ot the Fedcial Woiks Agency at Boston 
He iesides at 285 Harvard St, Cam- 
bndge Mass
1 Qf)A Next Reunion, 1945
I /UU {he Navy Pier in Portland, 
Hallet C Elliott woiks as an engineer 
foi the Navy 
bi a Road in
1907 v 
piesident of
neei s, presided at the dinner meeting held 
lecenth at the Bangor House
Mi Harold S Palmer has moved from 
Buckspoit to Rockland His new address 
is 241 Broad Way, Rockland
The formei tieasuier of the Sanders 
Engineeimg Co of Poitland, Stephen F. 
Pierce has 
work He 
Poi tland
Caleb E 
geneial manage! of the Lihue Plantation 
Co. Ltd. in Hawaii 2_. ___ —
addi ess
1908
phshed 
beis of 
weekly' luncheon meeting 
in several classical numbeis which were 
especially adapted for the cello.
W L Sturtevant of Ravbestor Man­
hattan Inc, Passaic, N J, was recently 
in Washington serving as technical con­
sultant on mechanical rubber specifications 
tor the Navy Rubber Survey Committee
Gcoige R. Knight sends us his residence 
address as 7334 Parkdale Ave, Cincinnati.
Robeit E. Potter is woiking at the U S. 
Navy Yard, Portsmouth, N H, as a 
mechanical engineer and resides at 160 
Whipple Road, Kittery
1 QflQ Next Reunion, 1944
I / v / Tames B. Pei kins, Boothbay 
Haiboi attorney, has been elected gover­
nor ot the Society ot Mayflowei De­
scendants in the State of Maine The 
election took place at the Columbia Hotel 
in Portland wheie the Society held its 
41st annual meeting
9January, 1943
Edmund B Keating ot New Yoik has 
been piomotcd to a Captain in the Public 
Woiks Divmon ot the Navy A aid, New 
Aoik .
Semoi Valuation Engineci with the 
Bureau ot Internal Revenue is the title 
ot Bcrnaid A Chandlei He is employed 
at Fncndship Station, Washington, D C. 
and i csides at 2 Albcmai le St West- 
moi eland
1911
elected a
to 35 
y eai s 
Cluli,
Hills, Md
A ext Reunion, 1944
Iveictt H Maxey has been 
vice president and sccrctaiv ot 
the Cumbei land County Povvei and Light 
Company with which the Central Maine 
Power Company has meigcd
Captain Hcibcrt K Tenn, tormeily of 
Claicndon Virginia, is now Chief Cable 
Censoi Office ot Ccnsoi ship, Apex Bldg , 
7th and Pennsylvania, Washington D C 
His home addiess is 2430 Foit Scott 
Dnvc Arlington Virginia
Stanley B Attwood ot Auburn is As­
sistant City I ditoi toi the I eibitfon Dai­
ly Sun He gives as his business addiess 
Box 165 lewiston and Ins lesidcnce as 
84 Goft Street Auburn Maine
California Academy ot Sciences, Post 
Office Box 265 Beikclev, Cal, is the busi­
ness addiess sent in by Dr George Haley 
His lesidcnce is given a> 2241 Duiant 
Avenue Beikelev California
Mrs Iloicnce layloi Royal is teacher 
oi mathematics and guidance at Bi an­
tord Connecticut high school She is 
living at 15 Wiltoid Avenue in that citv 
and incidentally she holds the degiee ot 
mastei ot arts trom the University in 
1937
After a long residence in South Amen- 
ca, Louis D T Geciv has moved 
How aid Stieet Bangoi Tor many 
he has been living in Chuquicamata 
South Amenca
1 QI 7 Next Reunion, 1944 I7l£ Walter H Lilly lecently was 
promoted to the tank of Lieutenant Colo­
nel Col Lilly is now at Hdq 8th Sei- 
vice Command Dallas, Texas
W F Maddison is the supervisor ot the 
six young men who hold the honor ot be­
ing the fiist giaduatcs of the Apprentice 
School Watcitown Mass The school 
was staitcd in July 1939 and these young 
men hav e 8 000 houi s ot appi enticeslup 
tiaimng including two years evening 
study in mechanical cngineeiing at Lowell 
Institute
The municipal mspectoi of buildings 
for Portland is Wauen McDonald He 
woiks at Room 21 City Hall, Portland, 
and gives his home address as 9 Kenil­
worth Street Portland 
j QI 9 l\ext Reunion, 1943
I 7 l J The Maintenance of Wav Store­
keeper foi the Maine Ccntial Raihoad at 
Deering Junction Portland is Elwvn T 
Rickei His home addiess is 16 Montrose 
Ave, Poitland
In Erie Pennsylvania I uthci B Rog­
ers is an engineer with the General Elec­
tric Company He has been associated 
with G E for many years He sends as 
his lesidcnce addiess 515 Got don Lane, 
Fnc Pa
Hariy B Westgate giaduate of the 
College of Law is Police Judge ot the 
is employed 
Building in 
Washington
Citv ot Pomona Calif He 
in the Fust National Bank 
that city 
Avenue
1914
and lncs at 1195
1943Next Reunion,
Lt Commander William W 
Grace formerly' of Vancouyei Barracks. 
Washington, now may be reached at 8 
Chuich Sheet. Wakefield, Mass
Wilson M Moise sends us his address 
as Wateitoid, Maine, and occupation, oi- 
chardist
j Q J £ Next Reunion, 1943 
l/IJ Wilham B Hill, ot Bangoi, was 
elected to the City Council in a 1 ecent 
non-paitisan municipal election He took 
his place on the nine-man council Janu­
ary 1 Mr Hill is gcncial ii eight agent 
toi the Bangoi and Aroostook Railroad
Vice piesidcnt and gcncial managci ot 
the Wausau Papci Mills Company of 
Wausau Wisconsin, is Cail Magnus He 
makes his home in Wausau at 529 Giant 
St He ioimerly lived in Mechanic I alls, 
Maine
1016 Next Reunion, 1913 l7lU Edwaid I Conquest was elec­
ted commodoie ot the Penobscot Aacht 
Club at the annual meeting held lecently 
at the Penobscot Exchange hotel in Ban­
goi
Mr W T Faulkner has (.hanged Ins 
address trom Panama City Beach, I lori- 
da to 6022 W Stevens Stieet, Seattle, 
Washington
j Q1 7 I\ext Reunion, 1947
17 I / Hany C I lbby, toimci Poit­
land Municipal Couit judge and ioimer 
State Scnatoi has been elected to the 
Poitland City Council
Mr Raymond B Steward ot Eastport, 
superintendent ot schools Union 104 has 
lcccivcd his Misters degiee in Education 
at the University ot Veimont
Major Joseph A McCuskci is with 
Hdq 2nd Sei vice Command Goveinois 
Island N A
lieutenant Maik I Hill is again in 
active scivice in the USNR as Executive 
Ofhcei ot the Section Base ot the Naval 
local Dciense Force. Poitland
Colonel John H Corndon is now ovei- 
scas on military detail Mail may be sent 
to 3217 Klengle Road N W Washing­
ton, D C
1 Q j 0 l\ext Reunion, 1943
U S Senator Styles Budges 
gained a second term in the National 
House of Repi esentatives in the i eccnt 
New Hampshire elections
Major O Dillion C luinei is now on 
foreign duty He was in service with 
the Maine National Guaid, 152 F A un­
til Fcbiuaiy ot 1941
Owner ot the I. own Shoe Company ot 
Auburn is Philip W I own He lives at 
550 Main St, Lewiston
Fdward A MacLean is out in Terre 
Haute Indiana where he is Piotessor ot 
Civil Engined mg and Head oi the De- 
paitmcnt at Rose Polytechnic Institute 
He holds the M S degiee from Univci- 
sity ot Illinois in 1926
War time latiomng and restnctions 
have bi ought new responsibilities to Si­
mon W Moulton He is now Chiet Rent 
Attorney toi the Portland Defense Ren­
tal Area undci the OP A His office is 
85 Exchange St Portland, his home, 
Scbago Iake
1919 Next Reunion, 1944 ■'17 Lieutenant Commandci Hoi ace 
C Ciandall USNR foi met lv ot Read­
ing Mass is now in New Oilcans Lou­
isiana His addiess is 428 
Street
I lcutcnant Colonel T1 ank O 
has been in England since the 
of June In the hospital for 
weeks in that countiy, with an infected 
hand, he is now recovered and travels 
over England with the Gcncial Hcad- 
quaiters Mail will icach him through 
Hdqs SOS APO 519 c/o Postmastci, 
New Yoik City’
R J MacDonnell has been promoted 
I owei line
Alley Jr 
lattei pai t
about six
tiom Captain to the lank of Majoi His 
addiess is 2016 Peabody Street, West 
Hvattsyille, Maryland
AIis Evans I Carlson (Etellc Saw- 
yei) is serving as Executive Sccictary of 
the Alumni Association foi International 
House at Berkeley, California She sends 
as hci home addiess, 30 Panoiamic Way, 
Bci keley
1 970 Next Reunion, 1945
I 7LU Lets stop our other activities 
toi a couple ot minutes and give car to 
the doings ot the members ot the class of 
1920
Priscilla Flliott Knowlton seivcd re­
cently as a member ot the Penobscot 
County Committee tor Women in War 
Week
At the annual meeting ot the Auburn 
Maine Ioan and Building Association, 
Henry W (Oppie) Tuigcon was named 
vice president
Fiom the Bingoi News I quote ‘Miss 
Elizabeth Chase ot Oiono, has been elec­
ted Executive Secretary ot the Bangor- 
Biewci Iiavelcrs Aid Society
Miss Chase daughtei oi Prot and 
Mis Gcoigc D Chase, ot Orono, was 
giaduatcd tiom the Univcisitv ot Maine 
in the Class ot 1920 and did giaduate 
tiaimng and social woik at the National 
Training School ot Social Woikcrs m 
New Aoik City Foi ten ycais Miss 
Chase was Agent in Chaige ot the State 
ot Maine Bi inch oi New England Home 
toi Little Wanderers She has been as­
sistant at the Univeisity ot Maine Library 
toi the past year
Like iathei like son' appeals to tell 
the story ot Pte William A Palmer, son 
ot Air and AIis Addison B Palmer ot 
51 Maple Street, Bangoi "Young Palmer 
is located with the 322nd Infantry at 
Camp Rucker Alabama wheic he is 
spoits editoi on the company’s ncwspapci 
His tathci is a vctcian icportcr tor the 
Bangoi 1
Ken Colbath is piopnetoi ot the 20th 
Centuiy Bowling Alleys in Presque Isle 
He recently has enlaiged this to twelve 
alleys and is doing a lemarkably good 
job writes A'etne Bcveily
Verne has just finished his twentieth 
yeai as County Agent in Aroostook To 
honoi him on his splendid term ot ser­
vice the I aim Buicau at the annual /
meeting in Novcmbci presented him with 
a gitt ot appicciation
Anothei busy Aioostookian is Harold 
Bagiev Potato growing is his vocation, 
and his intei csts include the National 
Faim I oan Association ot the Federal 
Land Bank which he selves as a director, 
and the AAA which he selves as a com­
mittee member His big intei est is his 
family—a boy of 10 ycais, a girl ot 6 
and anothei boy, now 3
Cui i ici N I anglois Inc Lebanon Now 
Hampshire— A Modem Dcpaitment 
Stoic at voui veiy door’—has as its 
piesidcnt Stanley M Cumcr In 1938, 
attcr many years in New Yoik with 
AV 1 Giant and Montgomery Ward, 
Stan ictuincd to good old New Eng­
land ’ and toi med a coipoiation which 
pin chased the Lebanon stoie We aie 
very happy heic he writes and adds 
that he secs members ot the class ot 1920 
now and then I used to buy merchan­
dise tiom Roger Woodman who was then 
living in Plymouth N H I understand 
he is with the OPA in Boston now
When I resigned as a buvci fiom the 
Grant Company to join Montgomery 
Waid in 1932, my place was taken by 
Bui leigli Waterman
‘ The coach of our Lebanon High 
School ski-team is Erling Hcistad ’21
10 January, 1943
He is one of the countiy’s leading ski- 
coachcs and has turned out college stais 
and professionals
“I also see Willard Wight up at Little­
ton He is Judge Wight and also an at­
torney ”
From Geoigc A (Kid) Potter we lcain 
that E. Picntiss (Pete) Jones has been 
gi anted a leave of absence fiom the Lib­
el ty Mutual Insurance Company to help 
the Ai my straighten out the labor lela- 
tions at the S. A Woods plant in South 
Boston (Congiatulations. Pete) ; that 
Ray Foyle has lecently joined the Aimy 
(Won’t you write, Ray, to let us know 
where and in what capacity you are 
solving’) , that Ruel Whitcomb, Assis- 
tant New England District Claims Mana­
ge! of l iberty Mutual Insuiance Com­
pany in Boston keeps his Maine contacts 
by spending his summeis at his camp in 
Ellswoi th
“Kid’ adds ‘I sinceicly feel that the 
war will be ovei and won by oui 25th 
and at that time we ought to have a big 
tin n-out ”
We all sav ‘Amen’ to that * Kid ’ 
Baibaia Dunn Hitchnci 
51 Bennoch Road 
Orono
1922 l\ext Reunion, 1916Gardner Tibbetts has accepted
an appointment to a county agent position 
for Piovidcncc and Bristol counties m
Rhode Island His new office will be
maintained in Giccnville Rhode Island 
lieutenant Commandci and Mis Don­
ald Daniels '22 and 23 lcspcctivcly and 
three cluldicn aic now living at 974 Saw- 
yei Stieet, South Poitland He is with 
the Inshoie Patiol
I leutenant Melvin I? Healey is at U S 
Naval An Station St Simons Island 
Gcoigia Address mail to 48 Humprey 
Street Swampscott Mass
I lton O Feeney has been piomoted to 
the lank of captain in the \uny Infantiv
Dr and Mrs P I. eo Cicspi (Mabel 
Small ’22) and tince-ycai-old son have 
recently moved to 338 Stevens Avenue 
Poi tland
A Everett Strout pnncipal ot the But- 
lei School District was elected Directoi 
of Guidance for the Poitland schools at 
a 1 ecent meeting of the School Boaid
Two American women physicians wcie 
commissioned last ycai in the British 
Ai my One of these was Di Achsa 
Bean the second Amciican woman to be 
named a major in the Royal Aimy Medi­
cal Coips She was in the medical divi­
sion at the militaiv hospital in Yoik, 
England, during the worst of the Nazi 
Apiil raids on the town She is now 
employed at Vassal College Pough­
keepsie, N Y
Estelle Nason
1925
at
Next Reunion, 1945
It Thomas M Fagan is with 
the 49th Squadion, Aimy Air Base 
Salina, Kansas
Ionise lord
38 Foicst Avenue
Orono
Next Reunion, 1945
Thompson L Guei nscy,1926 of 
Dovei -Foxcroft, was i enominated a mcm- 
bei of the board of the Maine Aeionautics 
Commission again this ycai
Karl F Swit/ei, of the Paik Derail­
ment, designed and planned the AGctoiv 
Symbol in Flowers which you may have 
seen in fiont of the Soldiers’ MonumciV 
in Monument Square last summer It 
was composed of hunch cds of achyianthcs, 
the backgiound of chocolate-colored flow- 
cis the symbol and boidei of vai legated 
ones
Ellswoith L Ross is Chief of Com­
munications for Office for Emergency 
Management and resides at 1731 New 
Hampshire Avenue, Washington, D. C.
Geoige O Ladner is State Economist 
m Pennsylvania, Buieau of Labor Statis­
tics, Room 934, Suburban Station Bldg , 
Philadelphia, Pa.
You will be interested in the following 
ratings and addresses
Capt. William True, Jr, 6228156, 65th 
Bn Sqd , 43rd Bn. Group, P.O. 1111, c/o 
Postmastei, San Francisco, Calif.
Majoi Guilbert R Little, APO 302, c/o 
Postmaster, New York N Y.
Capt Stanton E Fuller, Medical Coips, 
12th Evacuation Hospital, Fort Devens, 
Ayeis Mass
Manon Eaton has moved from 16 AVest 
Plaza, Ridgewood, New Jersey, to 476 
Alpine Ten ace, Ridgewood, N J
Beulah Osgood Wells has moved to 
Foiest Avenue, Orono, fiom Bennoch 
Sticct Her husband is in the Army, and 
Charlotte Osgood Fifield who is acting 
stew aid at the Univeisity, is living with 
Beulah
Complete statistics from all of the hun­
ters in the class have not been sent in 
since hunting season but Bryce Jordan 
shot Ins deci as usual and thanks to 
Oscai Wymans piowess his family is 
eating venison
While calling on Caileton Bunkei s 
patents in Bicwei icccntly’ I saw pictuies 
ot his claiming wife and two lovely 
young daughtcis and the Cape Cod home 
they built Carleton is Vice Picsidcnt of 
the Diamond Expansion Bolt Co, Inc 
Gai wood N I
Hcmv Laton was seen at one of the 
home tootball games this fall Mi and 
Mrs Bryce Jordan aie moving from 
Picsque Isle to Houlton wheie the Aioos- 
took County Fann Buieau is opening an 
office to seive the southern section of the 
county
While on campus a few days ago I 
saw Wally” Flliott in miniature Not 
so mimatuic either, as Wallace's son is 
a big boy
Massey Buri maintains his interest in 
activ lties on the campus as evidenced by 
his attendance at the i ally held before the 
Colbv vs Maine game
AAre aic all interested in where our 
class mcmbeis ait these busy’ days and 
what thev arc doing If you have any 
news of yourself send us a card oi a 
lettci soon
T eonc Dakin Nutting
9 College Heights 
Orono
1927 Next Reunion, 1945A member of the class not many 
have heard fiom recently writes from 
Hawaii This is Sung Hyun Cha who 
giaduatcd in chemical engineering He is 
now' chief chemist with the Hawaiian 
Cane Pioducts, Ltd, at Hilo, Hawaii He 
also gives his residence address as P O 
Box 1201, Hilo, Hawaii
A lccent addiess change comes fiom 
Edward Engel. He is now living at 
Kathivn Place, Bergenfield, N J He 
woiks in the sei vice engineeiing division 
of the General Chemical Company' at 
Edgewater, New Jersey
1 Q9Q Next Reunion, 1944
I'lO Moie news fiom ’28ers in the 
Aimed Forces Saddest of all was the 
news picked up at Homecoming Day' that 
Major “Jimmy” Biadley is a prisoner of 
the Taps since the fall of Bataan
Fiancis Fitzpatiick, now stationed at 
Foit McClellan, Alabama, has just been 
piomoted to a major. He is chief of the 
automotive branch thcic. His wife was 
Freda Murray, of Bangoi, and they are 
living in Anniston, Ala.
“Bill” A^ieis is a lieutenant in the Air 
Foice and has been stationed in Texas 
since last spring I haven’t been able to 
find out exactly where.
The hospital unit of which Dr. “Jim” 
Reed is a captain sailed for overseas re­
cently.
Simear F Sawyer, who has built up a 
reputation as a contractor and civil engi­
neer in Bangoi, has received a commis- 
iou as captain in the Army Engineering 
Corps and has gone to Boston, where he 
will be stationed temporarily
Lieutenant “Mat” Highlands, who is 
working in Chicago as a member of the 
Subsistence Division of the Quartermaster 
Coips, has been receiving commendation 
on his woik with dehydrated foods for 
the Armed Foices
The last time I saw Raynor Fitzhugh 
at Homecoming Day, he was expecting to 
entei the Army shortly, so I imagine he 
is in by now’
‘ Skeet” Ingalls has been w ith the Con­
tinental Paper Company at Ridgefield, 
New' Jersey, as Plant Engineer since last 
July He lives at 78 Oakwood Ave, 
Bagota, N J
AVhitcomb Haynes is Tiack Supervisor 
tor the Boston & Maine Raihoad Co. 
at Concord, N H , and lives at 2 Thomas 
St Concoid
Lastly, Eidine Besse Dolloff and Dick 
(’27) aie announcing the birth oi a new 
son. born about the fiist of December. 
I believe he is “Jimmy.”
Happy New Yeai to you all—and how 
about some news7
Thelma Perkins Dudley 
34 Cottage Fanns Road 
Cape Elizabeth Maine
1 Q3f| Next Reunion, 1944
■ 'J*' Milledge M. Beckwith has been 
promoted to the rank of major He is 
with the 69th Armored Regiment, A P O. 
256, Los Angeles, California Major and 
Mrs. Beckwith (Margaret Fling, ot Mil­
linocket) have two children, Robert 
Bruce, age seven, and Martha Jane, age 
two
Capt Tohn H Sweatt is commanding 
officer Administrative Command, Atlan­
tic Fleet Amphibious Force, Naval Oper-
Bangor Roofing and Sheet Metal Co.
CONTRACTORS FOR
Slate—Tile—Metal—Tar and 
Gravel Roofing
104 Hammond St. Tel. 8784
BANGOR BOX CO.
PAPER BOXES, FOLDING CARTONS 
COMMERCIAL PRINTING
75 So Main St , Brewer, Me.
H F Diununond, 1900 
Pres and Treas
OLD SOUTH
PHOTO ENGRAVING 
CORP.
Makes Plates for
The Maine Alumnus
99 Bedford St Boston, Mass.
January, 1943 11
ating Ba»e Noitolk. Va He is a motoi 
ti insport officci tor Aimv and Navy 
motoi vehicles at Loice Headquarteis
Due to itctois ltsulting iiom wai con­
ditions the Ba) HaiLoi lunes a weekly 
ncwspapei edited and managed bv Asa 
V Wasgatt has been suspended tempo- 
rarily T ,
Mrs F I leech 
Oneonta N V
1931 l\ext Reunion, 1944 Happy New Yeai 1
Business seems to be picking up—pci- 
haps to make up tor what we didn't have 
last time
Congiatulations aie in ordci first to 
Mi and Mis Lawrence Baston who 
weie mamed in Sanroid, Novembei 15 
Mis Baston who was toimeilv Velma 
Diggeiv attended Bates College and is 
a giaduatc ot the Chambeilain School in 
Boston Pop is working at the Someis- 
vvorth N H bianch oi the Poitsmouth 
Navy A aid
Mi and Mis George M Dow ot Still-
watei have announced the engagement ot 
then daughter Vivian (36) to Coipoial 
Wiltied I Spiucc. oi Miltoid Coi­
poial Spiucc is with the 6O5th C A 
(AA) Btry D Chailestown Mass
Di Rich aid Munce is in the news 
again with Ins acceptance as a fellow in 
the American College ot Surgeons Vou 
iemembci that Dick giaduatcd iiom Hai- 
vaid Medical Scl aol in 1935 He seived 
as surgical interne undei Di Elliott Cut 
lei at the Petci Bent Bngham Hospital
in Boston and then took a special course 
in suigeiy under Di liucsdalc in the 
Tiuesdale Hospital in Fall River Mass 
Dick has been piacticing in Bangoi ioi 
the past thiee years
I hanks to Bee Cushman ioi 1 eccnt in­
formation on the Cushman family Pai- 
kci is now working tor Stew ait and 
Williams, the Augusta contiactors who 
aie building the new Naval Air Base in 
Bi unswick Because ot the housing s’tu 
ation in and aiound Biunswick lents aie 
more plentiful in Augusta so you 11 find 
the Cushmans at 9 Manlev Stieet Au­
gusta
It you don t hcai iiom me next month 
it wont be my fault1 Alail icachcs me 
any time at the following address
Doris I Gioss
32 ^cveiance Street 
Shelburne fall*, Mass
1047 Arxt Reunion. 1943
• ' JI- Reveiend Francis G Rickei was 
the speaker at the Sunday morning •ser­
vice m the Little lheatei on Octobei 25 
Pi anus is pastoi ot the Tn st Paush 
Chui ch oi Waltham Mass
Abby Sargent sent me a newsy note 
lecentlv iiom 512 Manor Road Wynne- 
wood Pa where she is lesidine She is 
teaching sophomore and junior English 
in the I owei Menon Semoi High School 
in Ardmore Pa and likes it vciy much
Amel F Kiszonak has been piomoted to 
Major and is located at Tort Knox Ky 
with the 10th Bn Hqs Aimored Toice 
Replacement 11 am ng Centci
Major Wheelei G Manana is with the 
82nd Ai moi cd Rec Bn. 2nd Armored 
Division A P () 252 Foit Bragg N C 
His mailing addiess is 350 Franklin St 
Framingham Mass
Lt lestei C Tickctt is at Camp lee 
Va QMC Ildq Qm School Building 
1627
It John I Bniy has been giaduateel 
fiom Officci s Iiaining School at Toit 
Benning, Ga and is to report toi duty 
at Camp Sutton N C
Albeit F Gcny has been giadurteel 
iiom I oit Belvoir, Va and lias lepoitel 
toi duty at the Aimv An Base at Rich­
mond Va with the 924th I ngi Avn 
Reg t
Capt I inwood S Tlliott has been 
tianstened iiom Galesburg, Mich to Co
G 301st Ini APO 94, c/o Post­
master Camp Phillips Kansas
Cipt W'llliam I olev has been tians- 
tciicd t’om Edgewood Aisenal Md to 
Hq S O S A P O 645 c o Post- 
mastei New Voik City
Pauline McCready is associated with 
the American Red Cioss has chaigc oi 
setting up the iecicational program in 
Aimv camp hospitals along the Eastern 
scaboaid Polly serves Army base hos­
pitals in 17 states but only those with a 
bed capacity ot 250 oi more
In the late tall she was one oi the 
spcakcis at the W n Recreational Con 
fcrcnce held it the Gcoi ge Washington 
Hotel in Jacksonville, I la Hei hcid- 
quaitcis aie at Alexandria Va but hci 
woik cames hci up and down the E is 
tern seiboaid is she visits the base hos- 
pita’s oi the Army c imps
VI ii y G Bean
2 Madison Stieet 
Bangor, Maine
1033 Aext Reunion. 1916
I 7JJ \]j in(j \frs Maynard Gi ittam 
(Dons Bill nd) have a son Junes H 
Giaftam boin Novcmbci 6th 1 he Gi at­
tains make then home at Rockpoit 
VI nne
Rich nd Higg ns his moved iiom New 
Jeisey to 62 Western Pi omen ide Au­
burn with his family He is employed 
at the E>ath lion W'oiks
And a woid to you Peanut Russ 
md to ill the otheis who know the L ed­
dy s—the Carnochins were invited out to 
the I eddy s' toi dinner 1 icw weeks ago 
and we had the opportunity to look over 
ill the L eddy boys—they aic all gi ind 
kiddies and oh' those twins—absolutely 
identic il md simply adoiablc—what a 
family 1 Merle and Jack look just the 
same and we had lots ot tun being to 
gcthei
And vestei day Helen and I were it 
Peg Redteins toi luncheon Peg md 
Chai les aic living at Charles' mothci s 
1 ome at Cape Elizabeth toi a month oi 
two beioie returning to then own home 
in Vai mouth
I t Edwin I Giddings is an Air Com­
bat Intelligence Office! His addiess— 
A P 31 c o Postmastci New York Cits
It I red E Gillen may be reached by 
addressing his mill to lS2nd Ini Co G 
A P O 502 c/o Postmaster, San Iian 
cisco Cil
Pvt Raymond I Newell may be 
reached it the follow mg Co M 3i cl Bn 
1st C W S Ing Regt Camp Sibert 
Alabama
Mian C Hamilton is now a majoi and 
duct ot munitions section oi the Boston 
Chemical Welfare Piocuremcnt Distuct 
75 Ecdcial St Boston Mass
Wesley Wasgatt, 1st It in Medical 
Corps is stationed at the O Reilly Gen i - 
al Hospital 1234 St louis St Sprrng- 
bcld Missoim His wife Eleanor Cush­
ing and voung son aie with him
I t John H Elmore may be leached at 
the following c/o Tlcet PON ivy 
Piei Poithnd
Pi lvatc Stanley R Prout has been 
tianstened iiom Chanute Field Ill to 
Pope I’del Noith Carolina
I lovd W Chctlev is now a technical 
sergeant Location Hq Co QMRTC 
T 432 Camp Lee Va (Some addresses— 
ii I could only figure them out')
Ensign Rudolph B Johnson is at the 
Naval I raining School Princeton I ni- 
vcrsity, Princeton Ncyv Jeisey When 
you yviite to him place the following 
symbol bctoic you write Naval Train­
ing School -D-V (P)
Capt Robcit L Clifford has been trans- 
icned iiom Foit Benjamin Hauison, 
Indiana to Corps oi Engineers Loids- 
town Oidnancc Depot, Warren Ohio
1 hat s all ioi this time
Dorothy I mdlay Cai nochan 
37 I almouth Stieet 
Poitland Maine
1Q7J Veal Reunion, 1943
• ' Just a few minutes out trom
Christmas caids and packages to say 
Meny Christmas to the class ot 34 and 
incidentally to give you the icyv items
Bill Flonng is in the 19th Repan 
Squadron Lockbourne An Base, Colum­
bus Ohio Fie has been piomoted to 
coi poial
Icidcll Wild has been promoted fiom 
Lieutenant to Captain He is Engineer­
ing Officci it 18 LJniversity Ridge Homes 
Breenville, South Caiohna
I received a note iiom Mis Llewellyn 
Doiscv, ot University Place, telling me 
ot her nephew Ken Fostei s marriage 
Ken was man red in the little Church 
Aiound the Corner in New Yoik City, 
to Miss Alice Goode ot New York Citv 
Ken his received his commission as 2nd 
Lieutenant in the Anti-Aircraft Artillery 
at Camp Davis, N C and is stitioned 
toi the present at Camp Hain Cal
A iaily recent lettci iiom Dick Bcriv 
told ot meet ng many Maine men on Ncyv 
Caledonia but he didn't mention any oi 
34
He Mime girls in Hampden County 
aie hav ng then alumni meetings We 
have about ten at each meeting I he list 
one was at om house, but at the last min­
ute I had to go to the hospital and help 
Mi Stoik (he certainly needs help) 
Bob and Jem Kent play ed host and hos­
tess and I nevei did get home Bob said 
Betty Kimball I anglois and Ginny Voung 
I oid weie here iiom 34
Betty Ki use Parkman yvas here ior 
lunch today on hci way iiom Hartford 
to Lynn She and lib aie having an 
aw till time finding i place to live in 
Haittoid (Who isn't<•')’
A i eccnt senes bulletin published an 
aiticle entitled A Study ot Land Use in 
Ihnty-one I owns m Aioostook County. 
Maine bv Andrew Watson
I hat s all
Maddy Russ , 
37 Gcoige Street 
Springfield Mass
Vexf Reunion, 1913
’ ''■*** News from Unde Sams men 
must come fust—maybe some ot them can 
get togcthci to welcome the ncyv year
I lcutuiai t Milton McBride is located 
at Stockton Spi mgs Maine Staff Sei- 
gcant William C Halpine is noyy in the 
A A F Statistical School located at Sol- 
dicis f ield Boston Massachusetts Bill 
w is tormci ly stationed at Miami Floi ida
Pnvate Nathan W White ot Toit 
Banks Mass is noyy attending Officci s 
Candidate School His address is A S 
N 31096242 16th Co 2nd STR Officci 
Candidate Class #169 Harmony Chinch 
Aic i I oit Benning Georgia
David I Diamon has been commis­
sioned at Edgewood Aisenal Officci Can­
didate School as a second lieutenant in 
the Chemical Wartaic Service Camp 
Polk La
(oipoial Gcoige W Whitin ot Weld, 
is engaged to Ruth Jellison No details 
were given Coipoial Whitin is locate 1 
at Camp Div is, Noith Caiohna
Ensign Rich lid P Woostei will be as­
Januaiy, 1943
signed to a ship in about a month. Dick 
is now at 258 Center Street, Old Town.
Major Frank Blaisdell’s mailing ad­
dress is Camp Phillips, Salina, Kansas.
Captain and Mrs Vernon Packaid are 
living m Houston, Texas, and they would 
love to see any Maine men who are sta­
tioned near Houston. Their addiess is 
3678 Jardm Street, Houston.
Marion Martin was cntci tamed lecent- 
ly in Washington at a Victory luncheon 
by Representative Margaiet C Smith. 
Marion is credited with a large share in 
the Republican victoiy at the polls No­
vember fifth because of the efficient func­
tioning of the Fcdciation of Republican 
Women’s Clubs
Sinceiely jouis, 
Agnes Crowley 
59 Western Avenue 
Biddeford, Maine
j QQ7 Next Reunion, 1947
I j hope all of you had a Mcriy
Christmas and will have a Happy New 
Year, too
First of all. I want to mention the sad 
death of Lois Widrow Levitan in the 
terrible Cocoanut Giove disaster in Bos­
ton on November 28 I know the whole 
class joms Bob and me in expressing the 
deepest sympathy to I con Levitan her 
husband and to hci family Icon and 
I ois’s biothei wcic with hci and were 
both hospitalized with serious injuries
Jo Snare Dwvci wiotc me recently 
Hci husband is at New Biunswick, N J , 
and is in charge oi a school toi illiterates 
connected with the Armv Jo is teaching 
at Brcwei High School
Pvt (iayland rollcy is with Hq and 
Hq Co , 502nd Sig A W Reg Orlando 
An Base, Oilando, I'londa (iayland was 
recently married to Miss Emma Martin in 
South Portland Congi atulations and best 
wishes to you both
A. son, David Roc Scamman was born 
Novembci 15 1942, weighing 6’-' pounds, 
to Mr and Mrs Lucian Scamman Lu­
cian is a fiist lieutenant in the Vctciinary 
Corps at Ft Rodman
Di Winford Adams, on a leave fiom 
Aimy duty, recently visited in Orono On 
his return he was to icpoit at Camp 
Pickett A nginia
Bertha Boi den U S N R has been 
commissioned an ensign and assigned to 
the Thiid Naval District, N Y. She 
trained at Noithampton Mass Con­
gi atulations, Beitha
Emily Elmore has changed her addiess 
and is now at 96 Giove St New York 
Citv Emily, aic vou still with Good 
Housekeeping Magazine’ I have lead a 
couple of ai tides by you, and the other 
month saw a pictuie of you picpaiing a 
delicious-looking New England boiled 
dinner
“Gus” I'ay, Lt Gaidnei W Fav, is now 
in the Sei vice and his addiess is 8th Sq , 
62nd O T C Gioup APO 638, c/o 
Postmaster, New Yoik, N Y
And Pvt Stuait Lane’s adchcss is 
617th Tech Sell. Sq Sp, Bai tacks 905 
Madison, Wisconsin “Stu’ is in the Ail 
Coips Radio School
Ensign William F Hunnewell’s address 
is U S S Spencei C G , c/o Postmastei 
New Yoik City
And Wilbeit II Fificld is now Chief 
Petty Officer, Navv’s Construction Engi­
neers Regiment, Batt 47 D 6, Bldg 29, 
Camp Allen, MCTC, Norfolk Vnginia
That finishes the column foi this month 
and may 1943 bung us all bettei days and 
especially peaceful ones
Marge DeWick
57 Hartley Sticet 
Poi (land
1938 Next Reunion, 19471 7JO A number of people sent me 
news this month, for which I am ex- 
tiemely grateful. I hope more of you 
will follow suit. To Betty Lord I am 
giateful for the following items* Betty 
and Dwight Lord have a young daughter, 
Judith Marelyn, born June 5, 1941.
Dwight is doing interesting work at the 
Oidnance Lab, Navy Yard. Their ad- 
chess is 603 Park Lane, Bethesda, Mary­
land. Betty says “Chuck” Ireland has 
visited them once or twice. He is now 
a 2nd Lt. in the Signal Corps, and in 
October was at Ft. Monmouth, N. J., 
expecting to be sent somewhere quite 
soon Gene Holt’s address is now En­
sign E E Holt, 5A Rollins Place, Bos­
ton, Mass He was at Harvard for 
three months and in October started a 
couise at M I T. Dwight heard fiom 
Howie Forrestall in October and his ad- 
chess then was A. G. Howard Ferrestall, 
Group 6 Squadron K, Maxwell Field, Ala. 
Bob Fuller is waiting to be calleci any 
time He and his wife have a home of 
their own at 47 Andrews Avenue, Fal­
mouth Foicside Betty ends by saying 
that they have heard Roddie Elliott is 
woiking out ot Baltimore and they would 
love to see him but don’t know how to 
get in touch with him Thanks loads for 
youi vciv nice newsy letter. Bettv Loid’
It is with legiet that I 1 eport that three 
ot our classmates were in the Cocoanut 
Giove hie in Boston Ethelmae Curlier 
Williams succumbed to injuries received 
in the tne Her husband, Dick Williams, 
was hadlv injured as was Leon Levitan
I saw Boh Hussey’s mother in Bangor 
and learned from her that Bob and his 
wite have a babv daughter, Patncia Jane 
(called Patty Tane) boin April 26, 1942. 
Bob is now a 1st It and has been “some­
where m the Pacific’’ foi several months.
Gcoigia Tavloi Thurlow has another 
daughtei Jane Marie, boin last June 
Gcoigia’s husband is an osteopath in 
Watei ville
Mary AVright, Home Demonstration 
Agent foi Twin Counties for the past 
four and one-half years, has resigned her 
position, effective November 15, to go to 
New I ondon. Conn, as Home Demon- 
stiation Agent
Alarv Deeung AA’intcis has taken a job 
luniimg a lathe in the Speny Gvioscope 
Co in Biooklyn, N Y Her husband, 
who has been stationed abroad for sever­
al months has recently been piomoted to 
AV arrant Officer.
Natalie Nason, ot Bangor, had a poem 
published in the last issue of the N.E A 
Journal Congiatulations, Natalie1
Joseph Eaton Tarbcll was Dorn to Mr. 
and Mis I estei J Tai bell on September 
15 1942 Lester is a 1st Lt, Inspection 
and Pioduction Engineer Address* 
R F D , Hanson, Mass
Mi and Mis Ficd Hanson (Hester 
Billings) were recent visitors in Bangor. 
Tied is Junior Engincei at the Anti- 
An craft Diicctois, Speiry Gvroscope 
Co, Biooklyn, N Y.
Ralph Viola is taking a three-month’s 
couisc at Cornell Univcisity, Ithaca, 
N A7 to become an Ensign
In Novembei, Fian Jones took a new 
position with the OP A Citi us Fiuit Sec­
tion and was sent to Florida for a biief 
study of the subject Fran’s address is 
5008 A” Stiect, N \Af, AVashington, D C 
Fian’s little daughtei, Susan is now a 
veai and a half old and an extremely 
picttv babv, foi I have hci pictuie She 
would win a prize in a babv show any 
day 1
Dick Geiiv, who married Coiinne Pad­
dock, of Milo, has a young son, Richard, 
Jr., who was born June 1, 1940. Dick is 
teaching Vocational Agriculture and 
Chemistry at Corinna Union Academy.
Douglass Dingwall is with the U. S. 
Army Air Corps, photogramitry section. 
His address is * 20 Dewey Avenue, Green- 
mont Village, Dayton, Ohio.
Fred Beck’s address is 582 TSS, Flight 
C, Miami, Florida. He is starting offi­
cer’s training for Air Corps Administra­
tion
Ed Doyle’s address is Co. D, 21 Ba. 
BTRTC, Ft McClellan, Ala. He went 
there in November and is receiving his 
basic training.
AA;ally Gleason’s address is: Lt. W. F. 
Gleason, 136 Inf. A. P. O. 33, Ft. Lewis, 
Washington, where he is a Special Ser­
vice Officer
Betty Drummond Gleason
61 Bennoch Stieet
Orono, Maine
1939 Next Reunion, 1946
''•J' Sheldon K Howard has been 
promoted to 1st Lt, in the Corps of 
Engineers, Co B, 1st Bn, Fort Belvoir, 
Virginia.
Lt Harlan Fitch’s new address is Force 
Hq, Q P O. 887, % Postmaster, New 
York City.
Capt H H Dyer is with the 6th Ferry 
Gr, A T C Foices, Long Beach, Cali­
fornia
Robert Harris is Chief Boatswain’s 
Mate with address at the Captain of the 
Poit’s Office, Bath, Maine.
Edward Ladd has been promoted to 
1st Lieutenant His address is 124 W 
Henry Street, Spartanburg. S. C.
Second Lieutenant Ralph Guppy, ex ’39, 
was assigned to the artillery course, 
Marine Corps School, after receiving a 
commission in the U S Marine Corps 
upon completion of a ten-vveeks course 
of training at Quantico, Virginia. After 
leaving U. of M, Ralph attended Boston 
University
Mark Smith’s address is U S. M. C, 
Unit 865, % Postmaster, San Francisco, 
California
Lt. Lcwellyn C. Daigle is on duty with 
the regular Army Air Corps with the 
Middle East Forces, APO 814, Halpro, 
Postmaster, New York City.
Sgt Embert C. Buck is with Battery 
A , 240th C A, Fort Levett, Maine
Thomas Pinkham has entered the 
sei vice and I’ve been given his address 
as* 10th T. S S. (Sp), Lowry No. 2, 
Denver, Colorado, Barracks C 101-876.
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Charlotte King has changed her addiess 
to 23 Drew Stieet, Augusta Maine
Chestei Jones is an assistant engineer 
m the U S Engineeis Wai Dept, and 
is writing engmceimg icpoits, analysing 
data in ieseareh studies on anpoit design, 
initiating soil tests, computing and pi fi­
st nting icsults analysis and improvement 
oi testing pioccdure and model studies
Alfred Mallets address is 0374168, 
A P O 1221, % Poastmaster, New Yoik 
Citv Last iepoits had Pete located 
n Egypt
Walton Giundv was inducted in July 
and has finished his training at Lowiy 
I icld, Colorado, whcie he specialized m 
technical woik in the Ail Coips Coia 
(Bailey) Giundv is a technician with the 
Animal Pathologist at Pennsylvania State 
College
1 t Milton Jellison is in Service in the 
British Isles His mailing address is Co 
D 26th Inf , A P O. 1, % Postmaster, 
New Yoik Citv
Kendrick Hodgdon leceived his com­
mission as I leutenant at the Lexington 
Signal Depot, Lexington Kentucky
The engagement ot Sheila Reed ot 
Northeast Harboi to Lt Donald Mai- 
sh ill has been announced Congratulations
L Hurt
197 Pine Stieet 
Poitland, Maine
1940 Aexf Reunion, 1946It’s 30° below zero in Maine
tonight, which should make some of you 
temporary southeineis’ feel consoled1 
Polly Jellison Wcathcibce wntes that 
she is back in the Tast alter her stay in 
Kansas City Polly and Art aie livmg 
at 6803 Belford Dnve Ilampshnc Knolls 
Takoma Paik Md
In that vicinity also aie St John Maines 
and his bride the formei Julia Holmes of 
Noitheast Haibor The wedding took 
place the last ot Novembei in Northeast 
Haibor Johnny had just received his 
commission from O C S at Abeidcen, 
Md where they aie living now
Anne Peiry Biann sent a clipping of
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hci mainage Scpteinbei 4th, to Edwaid 
K Biann The wedding took place in 
Harttoid Conn Ed is in the Enginccr- 
mg Corps oi the U S Aimv
Maigaict Steinmetz is teaching Home 
Lc in the high school in l ast Gicenwich, 
R I
Rev Donald Scanlin lcsigncd as pastor 
at Ellswoith and took up his duties in 
Kennebunk
Glenn M Robinson is superintendent 
ot the Gieenville School Union
The engagement oi Lucille Maddocks 
to I leut Ronald Stew ait Bai stow, U S 
\rmv An Coips, was announced Iieut 
Barstow is oug inally iiom Woodland, 
giaduatcd iiom the Tri-State College m 
Indiana He icccntly joined the Pilot 
Command on oveiseas duty
John F Bolan (Pic) was mairnd 
last Apnl 11 1942 to Miss Chnstine K 
Wikc of Hickory N C lhe wedding 
took place at Columbus S C
Seaman Hclcngiace Lancastci U S 
N R is to complete her training eaily 
in Iebiuaiv She is now at Gillette 
House Room 5 Smith Colcgc, Nor­
thampton Mass
Seaman Cathci me Lafhn U S N R, 
is locate! at Smith also and will be 
through at the same time
Captain Robcit Muiphy is in Scotland 
and his address is A P O #1 °/c Post­
master New Yoik Citv
Captain Miynaid Tiles is m Ainca 
i eported in a battalion cclebi ited ioi its 
valoi " His address is h’s home in 
Bucksport
Captain Bob Montgomeiy and Dodie 
liask Montgomery weie in 1 aimington 
ioi a visit in the eailv tail
Captain and Mrs Emil F Hawes aic 
the parents ot a son, Fmil Fiankhn 
Jumoi boin November 23rd at the John­
son San’tonum in Tallahassee Florida 
The Hawes addiess is Box 109 Last 
Falmoudi Mass
It Richard Mayo is with the 93id 
Signal Company, Fort Iluachua Anzona
I t Howard D Gaidnei is somewheie
Bangor Coke
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Bangor Gas Co.
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lx i 19, 1942
Lt Fiancis P Golden is with Bat A, 
262nd C A. A P. O 5014, c/o Post- 
master, bcattlc, Washington
I t Edwin S Rich (1 lepoitcd his en­
gagement in the last issue, and lied been 
mairied since August 2nd to Ruth Scrib- 
nei Colbv 41) is in Cambndge, Mass. 
I d is m the Coast Yrtillcry Coips and is 
tianting in Llectionics at Ilaivard
It Myron Gaitlcy is at Camp Lec in 
Viigima Holabird Ordnance Base, Bal­
ti moi c Maryland
Rich nd Moi ton received a piomotion 
to 1st Lieutenant icccntly
Lt Robcit Cullinan is at McChoit 
Field Washington
Lt Paul L Morin (recently piomoted 
to 1st L icutenant) is in the 417th Ini , 
Loit George G Meade, Mai y land
Ensign Ralph Whicher is on the 
USS Mississippi c/o Postmaster, San 
Francisco. Cal
Lt James Huntci is with the 12th An 
I oi ce Sei vice Command, APO 628, 
New Yoik City Jim is in North Ainca 
It w is news to me so I haven’t lepoitcd 
it that he has yeai-old twin gills'
Lt Neil Sawyer is in the Signal Corps 
at Camp Muiphy in I lorida
Ed Bull nd is a Start Sergeant and has 
been overseas six months
Alice Ann Donovan
121 Main Stieet
Houlton Maine
1941
Law i cncc Woodioi d E m-
AcaZ Reunion, 1916
Having just listened to Chai les 
Boyer m Algiers" on the ladio I am 
go ng to have a haid time to keep this 
column iiom gong lush and nostalgic 
however, I will do my best
1 wo tutuie U oi Meis arnved this 
month I irst 
try Ji is at home in Bangor with his 
mother Ginnv Moulton Tmeiy Lany. 
Si is in the Army ot coui sc, Icxas, I 
think
Bill and Ruth Green Wright aie proud­
ly displaying young David William I 
imagine you all know that David ha*, an 
oldci sistci Susan Congratulations ma- 
m<b and papas
I have a goodly supply oi addresses for 
you and I hope you take advantage of 
them Lloyd Griffin is now a corporal 
with the 365th Bomb Sqd., APO 643, 
c/o Postmaster, New Y’ork City
Robcit Jackson has been promoted to 
Ensign and he is on the USS Harvy 
I ee and can be reached in care of the 
Postmaster, New York City
Pvt Vern Kent is attending the Radio 
Mechanics School, Army Air Forces 
Technical School, 12th Technical School 
Sqd , Scott Field, Ill.
Kempy Adams now rates a Pfc, before 
his name He also is overseas • Pfc 
11042820 12th Observation Sqd, 67th 
Observation Group, APO. 640, c/o 
Postmaster, NYC
I t Joshua B. Montgomery 0-661016, 
83i d Bomb Sqd 12th Bomb. Group, 
APO 1227, c/o Postmaster, N Y' C 
was 
College in Midland. Texas, and received 
his wings and commission m June
Tommy Fairchild seems to be an eriant 
soul Last month I had him in Michigan 
Now lie is with Co G, 276th Inf. Camp 
Phillips Kansas
Candidate Janies A Jeffiey is stationed 
at Foit Belvoir Va, Co U, 1st Pit, 3id 
E S R
graduated fiom the Bombardier’s
Tex Stisuhs dropped in to have suppci 
with us one night very smait in his Naval 
uniioim Tex is an Ensign, one of the 
Amphibian Command He has been
14 January, 1943
shooting aiound from one base to another 
and couldn't give me any definite loca­
tion
Ed Ixozicky got his Mastei’s degree in 
XX lldlife at State College, Pa , and is now 
woiking for his PhD in Zoology at the 
same college
It Dale Butterworth is a pilot m the 
US X XC and is located at the Alabama 
Institute of Aeronautics, Tuscaloosa, Ala.
Dave Astoi is now a 2nd Lt. in the 
Marine Corps, having passed the training 
course at Quantico, Va Sony I can’t 
give j ou his pi esent addiess.
Some more men overseas Charlie 
Parsons Ci E. 135 Engined s, c/o Post­
master, N Y. C Lt How aid Rothen­
berg, 10th Air Force, 1st Feny Group, 
APO 885, c/o Postmaster, N Y C 
Lt Howard Frost, 0-854552, A A.F, 
A. P O 501, c/o Postmaster, San Fran­
cisco
It I maj leave the sei vice men toi a 
moment—you maj have noticed some 
articles in the Boston Ilciald by Stan 
Eames After leaving out class, Stan 
vvoikcd on several Maine papeis and is 
now telling the Herald leaders a bit about 
Maine His last aiticle spoke ot Still­
water and Brevvei and made me very 
homesick
rieddic Briggs’s addiess has changed 
fiom Xugusta to A/C Fiederick O 
Buggs Squadron 1, Group 2, A A F C C , 
Nashville, Tenn
Boh Moore received his silver wings 
recently and was appointed flight ofhcci 
in the Ai my An Foiccs at Spence Field, 
Moultrie, Ga.
Polly Diummond Powell vviites that 
Steve has just been commissioned a 2nd 
1 t in the Marine Corps Reserves, and is 
now attending Reserve Ofliceis Class at 
Quantico, Xra His addiess is U S M C 
Company F, Bai lacks C , 16th ROC, 
Quantico
Brooks Brown, of Service Co, 247th 
Inf Camp Baikeley, lexas, has been 
piomoted to a 1st I t We also found out 
that be was mairiecl in boit Woith in 
August A few oi the details, please, 
Brooks 1
Lt Carl Brown 0-413647 is with Bat­
tery K, 68th C A ( A A ), Foit Dix, New 
Jersey
Kenneth Hodgdon has been made a 1st 
I t in the Field Aitilleiy at Camp boi- 
rest Tenn
Coiporal Henry Haitwell is near the 
old stamping grounds Dow Field, Ban- 
goi
Baibv Ash woith
59 Beacon Stieet 
Boston, Mass
Next Reunion, 1944 
Hello, there' First of all, thanks 
of you who have written The
1942
to those 
postmaiks make a coloi fill collection
A doubly happy occasion to the class is 
the mari iage of Bette Barkei and Don 
Kilpatiick Bette and Don weie mamed 
in Presque Isle on December 7 and left 
immediately for Texas Ginny Rouike, 
my "apartment-mate,” and I had a sur­
prise phone call from Boston from the 
Kilpatricks en route.
Flossy and Dale Buttei worth have been 
tiansfcired to Basic Flying School which 
is in Walnut Ridge Theii address is 
Pocahontas, Ai kansas
Marmie (Moulton) and Arnold McKee 
have also changed their location to 212 
South 4th St, Vincennes, Indiana Ai- 
nold is at George Field in Lawrenceville, 
Illinois
A wonderfully' special bit of news is 
of the birth of Lawrence, Ji , to Ginny 
Moulton (’41) Emeiy and Lai ry Emery, 
on November 7
From Sioux Falls, S. D., came a letter 
from Herb Findlen where he studied ra­
dio at the Sioux Falls Army Technical 
School He was then transferred to the 
Portland Army Air Base, Portland, Oie- 
gon, and is with an attachment of the 1st 
Communications System. Before leaving 
Sioux City, he vviites, he met Fiank 
Hansen who is stationed there.
Another welcome letter came from 
Carol Fassctt Nye telling of the mairiage 
of Barbara Thompson to Lt. Robert Wil­
letts (’41) at his home on Long Island. 
They are now living at Fort Benning, Ga 
Dana ye is now in New Guinea. Louie 
Boyle, Lanky Lancaster, Bob Irvine, and 
Ed Mutty (’41) and Jack Byrne (’41) 
are all in Africa, and Ed Bullard is now 
in Australia Caiol really has been loyal 
in sending me news, as has Arlene Rod­
man Boyle Louis is now with the 
Paiatioopers, and Kerm Wilson is in 
Egypt Arlene and Beulah Lewis Wil­
son are still "keeping the home fire burn­
ing’ m Bangor
A thoughtful letter from Jack Reitz’ 
father gave us the news that Ralph Wood­
bury and Jack Reitz are both Reseive 
Midshipmen at Annapolis and will gradu­
ate as Engineenng Officers with the 
January class—1943 Their address 
Bancroft Hall, U S Naval Academy. 
Annapolis Maryland
Dick Cranch, John Fink, Bob Dal­
ly tuple, Miles Mank, Hersh Garfinkle, 
and Bud FitzPatnck are all together at 
Foit Knox, Ky It’s lumored that some 
oi the boys have “silver bars,” and if you 
know which, please let me know
Had a nice note fiom Mary Louise 
Gnffce She and Don are living at 25 
Home Ave Xenia, Ohio Don, Gene 
I cger and “Bucky” Merrill are all at 
AV right Field in Day ton, Ohio
Mark Ingraham who has been in the 
Naval Oidnancc Depaitincnt in XXrash- 
mgton is now a membei of the Naval Air 
Reserve and expects to be called any’ 
time
The engagement ot I oielei Douglas, of 
Xugusta, and John Robie has been an-
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nounced. In the same mail, we received 
the news that John is now 1st Lt. Robie 
and flight instructor at Shaw Field, Sum­
ter, South Carolina All this is quite a 
lot m a few words Lots of luck, and 
glad to hear all the good news, John
We do know that Richaid Cianch, 
Morrill Gatcoinb, Jack Stahl, Donald 
Mainner, Francis Bui ger, and John Fitz- 
Patrick are now First Lieutenants, and 
that is wondeiful* Morrill’s addiess is 
26th Feirymg Squadron, Perry Field, 
Nashville, Tenn , Jack’s in Camp Gouber, 
Oklahoma. Btiy “A,” 338th FA, Bu ; 
Don s is Coast Artillery, C Btry, 1st 
CA(AA), General Delivery, XX^ashington, 
D C , Franny’s is Hq Btry. 2, 505 C A 
(AA), A P. O 3385, c/o Postmaster, 
N Y , and Bud’s is 10th Co, O.C S, 
Fort Knox, Ky
Phil Pierce writes, in the Pieice man­
ner, that he's “playing nuisemaid to 150 
howitzers on Xmas-day,” and we gals 
are mighty proud of all the boys in the 
class for the wonderful way they are 
serving on the front through holidays of 
every' kind
Becky and Bill Talbot are now living 
at 560 Reidville Road, Spartanburg, 
S C, and Ed and Jane Barrows are at 
312 Castano Ave, Alamo Hgts, San 
Antonio, Texas.
1st Lt Hulet Hoinbeck, 435 Bomb 
Sqd . 19th Bomb Gi , A P O. 922, c/o 
Postmaster, San Francisco, Calif, and 
Hulet was navigator of a “Flying Fort­
ress” in Hawaii and more recently in 
Austiaha
Mrs. Eleanor Heald (Eleanor Sim­
mons) is now secretary in the War De­
partment. U S Army Air Forces. Her 
address is 152 East 35th St, New York 
City
Betty Thomas and Maddy Banton are 
both employed now at the Houlton Air 
Base, and Pat Ryan is doing Social Work 
for the State Dcpaitment and is located 
in Houlton.
Barbaia Savage 
56a Lewis Avenue 
Walpole, Mass.
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"Please do not make Long Distance 
telephone calls to war-busy centers 
unless it is really necessary.”
(
That helps keep the lines open for war 
messages and war’s on the wires these days. 
When we can get telephone materials again 
we’ll give you all the wires you desire. 
Many thanks.
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